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A shift
from Moscow
to Mecca
Influence of Islam
new Vatican concern
Martin Moran

Pope John Paul II presented copies of a new translation of the Latin Vulgate Bible April 14 to Archbishop
Stafford, right, and the Rev. Patricia A. McClurg, center,

an ordained Presbyterian minister and president of the
Natlonal Council of Churches, when a group of NCC
offlclals visited the Pope and Vatican offlctals.

In the inte rnational arena of religious persecution,
Rome's foc us is shifting from Moscow to Mecca as
the th ird millenium of Christ's birth a pproaches.
That was one of several observations brought back
to Denver by Archbishop J . Francis Stafford following a five-day visit to t he Vatican with a d e legation of
the National Council of Churches (NCC).
The archbishop, in his role as chairman of the U.S.
bishops' Committee on Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs, accompanied the 10-member NCC
delegation to the Vatican April 10-14.
In a press conference upon his return April 17,
Archbishop Stafford termed the visit of the NCC
team "a very histori c trip" in that it was only the
second time an NCC delegation had officially visited
the Holy See. The last visit by the NCC leadership
was 20 years ago.
"It was an historic opportunity to s trengthen the
ties of the Catholic Church in the United States and
Continued on page 5

'Growing up Catholic' in America
Patricia Hillyer
Register Staff

"Growing up Catholic" is a loaded sub ject - anytime, anywhere. Thus, when three national figures
tackled the topic April 13 at the University of Colorado's Conference on World Affairs, the expected
happened - a spirited explosion of facts, feelings,
and foibles.
The trio of speakers, from totally diITerent backgrounds, showered the audience with totally different perspectives of their formative years as Catholics. They recounted delightful experiences, pai nful
memories, valued lessons, and magnanimous misunderstandings. But when the session ended, there
emerged one solidly common judgment: " We're glad
we grew up Catholic."
A crowd fill ed the chapel of Old Mai n to hear the
panel, which included Roger E be rt, film crit ic and
cohost of the TV s how "Siske! a nd Ebert;" Susan
Margaret Love, professor of su rgery a t Harvard Medical School and an expert in the field of women's
issues; and Blase Bonpane, who has a doctorate in
liberation theology and is the founder and director
of the Office of the Americas, an organization focusing on peace and justice in the Americas.
The session was one of nearly 200 seminars held
during the weeklong world affai rs conference , which
is in its 42nd year at CU and features nationa lly
recognized expe rts in a variety of fields from the arts
to e nvironment to relationships.

Based her feelings

Her exodus

Susan Love described for the audience "the p ositives and negatives" of her youthful e ncounter with
the Catholic faith.
Using a jovial, upbeat approach, s prinkled with
humorous anecdotes to make her points, Love categorized her early religious upbringing as "sometimes
scarY. There were so many stringent rul es and regulations that left me fearful and guilty - more than I
should have been . It ·brought fairytale de mons into
re al life - like, s tep on a crack, break your mother's
b ack - eat hamburger on Friday and you'll go to
hell. "
She said th at children are often unable to recognize levels of rights and wrongs, so that if they do
something wrong, no matter how insignifica nt, they
think of themselves, as bad as if they did something
terribly wrong. "That can be dangerous thinking in
formative years," s he surmised.
Love said that during he r adolescent years her
religion "was a great help - a safe haven when
hormones were surfacing. I became a very ardent
believer and found the rituals and romanticism o f my
faith quite wonderful.''
Later, after college, Love spent nine months in a
convent preparing to become a nun, leaving after s he
realized that the fantasy she had built for h e rself
about life in the convent was not real. "I thought
evefYone the re was going to be like the wonderful
nuns who had taught me in jun ior high," s he said.

Disappointed and a ngry after her exodus from
Religious life, she took a several-yea r hiatus from
the Catholic Church and said that "just in recent
years, I've begu n to find my way back."

Easing the

PMn of victims
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Along the way, Love said, she tried to become an
Episcopalian , "but it just wasn't the same."
Recently, a fter becoming a mother, she began
again to re new her religious com mitme nt. Sh e found
a parish in Boston t hat is "unde rstanding and accepting," attended classes, had her baby baptized
and now is in the ch urch.
"I want to pass o n my re ligious culture to my child,
but I wish I could keep from passing on the church
politics," s he said.
Because he was the son of Italian immigrants who
always viewed the church with a "critical eye,'' Blase
Bonpane said he did not "get caught up in the fear
and guilt syndrome" that he fe els so many other
Catholic children experienced.
Different attitude

"U pwardly mobile Italians just seemed to have a
different attitude toward the church than many other
ethnic groups," he said. "They believed that no one
should be a slave to re ligion, so that's the way I was
brought up."
continued on page 4
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A pilgrimage with the Council of Churches
I was looking forward to assisting Vatican officials in hos ting the delegation o,f officials from
the National Council of Churches of Christ in the
United Slates of America (NCCC).
It had been 20 years
since their last and only
visit to th,e Holy See and
much had changed since
then in th,~ relationship of
Protestant and Orthodox
Churches to the Catholic
Church. As chair of Uic
Bishops' Committee on
Ecumenical a nd Interfaith AfTa'irs of our American conference, I have
made a s:ignificant commitment of time and
thought to the work of the
NCCC and its Faith and Order Commission, the
chair of which, Dr. Melan ie May, was included in
the visiting delegation. She is a minister of the
Church of the Brethren. In discussing various
nspects of Protestant life, it wa.s s h e who first
mentioned to me the severe shortage of ordained
ministers anticipated in most Protestant churches
within the next five to ten years. She was unable
to give specific reasons for thi.s startling and
unexpected dearth in anticipate d vocations, although she did say that "the crisis is rooted in
modernity." Consid e rable research is being devoted to explore this issue.
During our weeklong meetings with various
members of the Roman Curia 2md of religious
orders and congregations, we dliscussed issues
which focused on doctrine and social concerns.
We became aware of the long and courageous
efforts of the NCCC on behalf o:f religious communities in the Soviet Union. Oppression in third
world countries was part of our· agenda. Apart-

Corrections
In the April 12 issue of the Registeir the telepho ne
number in the ad for The Career E:1Cam Center was
incorrect. The correct telephone number is 337-4624.
We apologize for any inconvenience this mistake may
have caused.

•
in the page 3 photo accompanying the

The people
story about CCS respite care in last week's issue,
were misidentified. The photo caption s hould have
read, standing from left. Russell Coburn, Alice
Toney, seated center. Carolyn Coburn,.

•

Two youths in the "Voices of the Young'' feature in
the March 29 Register were misidentiified as students
of St. John the Evangelist School. Jason Leiker and
David Chapman are students at Sl Jrohn the Baptist
School, Longmont The Register regrets the error.
An incorrect date was printed fo1r a golf tournament at The Bridge a t Castle Pines, the correct day
is May 8.
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ARCHBISHOP'S
COLUMN
heid in South Africa is an ideology stemming
from a perverse interpretation of reform theol•
ogy. From its earliest years, the NCCC felt a
particular obligation to confront this obstinate
and vain conception of the gospel message.
The government of the Catholic Church in
Rome revealed itself as a complex and ordered
and respectful community of men and women. We
found a strong complimentarity of the charismatic and hierarchical elements. Those who
govern the Church are united in discerning as a
communion of disciples the direction in which
the Holy Spirit is calling the universal Catholic
Church. The mystery of the Church was unfolded
for me in the presence of the historical Peter in
his successor, Pope John Paul II, and in the allembracing motherhood of the Church. The same
can be said in other words: I found in Rome that
the Church of Christ is constituted both by a
Marian principle and a Petrine principle.
The chief doctrinal issues discussed at our
meeting centered on various concerns: the relationship of particular cultures to Catholicism,
"the massive fact" of the Moslem reality in Africa
and Asia, and the process of "reception" of various ecumenical agreements among theologians by
the Roman Catholic Chu rch. I was also surprised
to -hear that many Orthodox Christians are appalled by some of our liturgical "reforms."
On another occasion several years ago, an Anglican b ishop expressed a s imilar concern to me.
As an ecumenist, I am worried about the effects
of liturgical aberrations within the Catholic

Operation
Rescue
Archbishop J . Francis Stafford has issued the
following statement concerning the scheduled
demonstrations in the Denver area April 29 of
Operation Rescue:
The consistent teaching of t he Catholic
Church in support of all human life is a matter
of record which pre-dates present-day situations
which have shown an erosion of appreciation of
the value of all human life. At every moment,
human life is to be honored and loved as a gift
from God, whether this life exists in the womb
or in the last moments of life in circumstances
of illness or old age.
As an integral part of this teaching, the Catholic Church has consistently opposed abortion
and efforts to liberalize obtaining abortions.
With the arrival of Operation Rescue in the
Denver area, the archdiocese takes the opportunity to call for a renewed respect for human
life as a unique, priceless gift from God, an not
as a disposable commodity. The Archdiocese of
Denver agrees with the anti-abortion goals of
Operation Rescue. The archdiocese neither opposes nor supports Operation Rescue as such.
Catholics who ch oose to participate in this
particular expression of opposition to abortion
do so as private individuals acting on their own
initiative.
It is my fervent hope and prayer that any and
all activities will be carried out peacefully, nonviolently and with respect for the human rights
and responsibilities of a ll parties.
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APPOINTMENTS
Reverend Martin Wolf, O.F.M., appointed to the Ofnee of Hispanic Affairs for a three-year period effective AJ)ril 1, 1989, until April 1, 1992.

Church upon our relations :::;tn t~e Orthod_ox and
Anglicans. There is an ancient _axiom of fa1t~: lex
orandi lex credendi (the law oJ· prayer constitutes
the law of belieO.
Many say that ecumenism has been stuck on ..
plateau for some time. In fact it appears to some
that the field of cooperation among Christian
churches and ecclesial communities has become
stagnant or that they have re·ached an impasse.
From my point of view, it SE!ems that we have
paused - yes - in order t,o delve more profoundly into the meaning of the unity we seek.
This unity is a mystery in the Church, for it is
Trinitarian. We hear ever moire clearly the challenge of Church unity as a divine challenge, a
divine initiative. Without dou'bt certain illusions
have disappeared which first became evident in
the · period of euphoria immediately aner the
Second Vatican Council. Today we see more
clearly the complexity of the issues we face, especially in the purification of the memory of
centuries - long strife and division. We also
understand better that the diifferences that historically divided the different Chr istian confessions were not, as some claim, simply painful and
easily overcome misunderstandings. I n reality we
are discovering that these divisions are rooted in
the very core of Christianity: is the relationship
between God and the human person a matter
which concerns exclusively the interiority of the
i°ndividual as Protestants maintain or does it occur by means of an historical, human mediation
through the Church, as Cathollics b elieve? These
are heavy and important issues. Our Roman pilgrimage was one small step in understanding one
another.

J Francis Stafford,
Archbishop of Denver

Letter of thanks

Archbishop J. Francis Stafford bas received a Jetter of thanks for $2,017.85 sent from the Denver
archdiocese for the Catholic Near East Welfare Association. The letter follows:
Your Excellency,
Thank you for your check of $2,017.85 to the Catholic Near East Welfare Association.
This nine percent share of t h e 1988 Mission Sunday collection is given in its ,entirety to the Congregation for the Eastern Churches. Our mission is to
place the resources in the ha1Dds of the Holy Father
to provide humanitarian and pastoral support to the
people and churches of the Middle East and to assist
the work of eastern rite Catholic churches throughout the world.
Be sure of my personal gra1titude to the generous
people of the Archdiocese of Denver, as well as the
appreciation of His Eminence, John Cardinal
O'Connor, president of Catholic Near East Welfare
Association, and His Eminence, D. Simon Cardinal
Lourdusamy, prefect of the Congregation for the
Eastern Churches.
Your gracious and generous financial assistance is
very much appreciated. Please continue to keep the
work of the Church in the Middle East in your heart
and prayers.
Sincerely,
Msgr. Robert L. Stern
Secretary General

AACP upda1te
. Seventy-six parishes have n,ow met individual goals
111 th~ Archbishops' Annual Campaign for Progress,
the highest number in five y(rnrs campaign officials
said Apri l 14.
'
(Seek chart on page 6)
Pledges to the campaign now total $2,691,515,
nearly _$200,000 above the 19:89 goal of $2.5 million.
Campa ign officials said they (ixpect more parishes to
meet thier individual goals over the next five or six
weeks.
Officials ~lso. reported that the average pledge to
the campaign 1s $94.84, $10 higher than in 1988.
When the campaign was first undertaken in 1971 the
goal was $1.4 million and the 1average pledge $32.'
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Bingo
How churc:hes
contend writh

ban on games
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (NC) - A state Supreme Court
ruling that outlaws all bingo games in Tennesee will
have little impact on Catholic institutions, but a
r e late d proposal to ban all raffies would send several
gr o ups scrambling for new fund-raisers.
Meanwhile, in the Dipcese of Charleston, S.C.,
Bis hop Ernest L. U nterkoefler told !Catholic instit utions to cease their b ingo operations.
The Tennessee bingo ban is almost inconsequential to the Dioceses of Nashville and Knoxville, d iocesan officials said. A handful of schools a n d paris hes in the Diocese of Memphis stilll operate b ingo
games.
The Memphis diocese lobbied to r,etain charitable
bingo games, artho ugh their demise " isn't anything
we can't deal w ith," said J a mes A K leiser, the d iocese's chief fin anciai officer.
Weaning away
" We've been weaning ourselves away from bingo
anyway," Kle iser told the Tenn,essee Register,
newspaper of th e Nashville and Knoxville dioceses.
Twenty diocesan and pa r ish institutions held bingo
permits a yea r ago, he said. B ut when the state
General Assembly toughened laws r egulating t he
game last Septemb er, a ll but four of the Catholic
pe rmit-holders gave up sponsoring games.
T he state Supreme Court rule d in late February
that even charitable bingo games violate the state
constitution because the game "clea1rly constitutes a
lottery."

" We are aiding and
ab etting some thing that
is bad for socie ty."
- Bishop Ernes1, Unterkoefle r

In the Memphis diocese, Catho lic schools were the
major beneficiaries of bingo r evenues, Kleiser said.
Catholic ins ititutions kept a bout $1 million of the
$3.6 million the ir games grossed.
Raffles
Gentry Crowell, Tennessee secretary of state, has
said the ruling a lso applies to raffi es. He said his
office would begin notifying holders of certificates of
registration to solicit fund s that they can no longer
sponsor raffles.
But diocesan officials believe that the Supreme
Court ruling does not affect r afnes, and they will not
advise Catholic groups to stop until the questions is
settled.
"From all accounts, we would be justified in continuing rafnes until the cou r ts or the legislatur e acts
to prohibit them," said Lawrence Cool, bus iness
manager of th e Nashville Diocese.
Games must end
In South Car olina, Bishop Unterkoel1er's decis ion
on bingo was announced in the Mairch issue of the
Caritas, a diocesan newsletter.
Bishop Unlerkocl1er , acting on a resolution by the
diocesan pastoral council , said no parishes, schools
or other facilities owned or operated by the diocese
could beg in new games and that existing games m us t
end by mid -1990.
T he council resolution noted that gambling " is not
a moral issue per se, but could r esu lt in economic
i rrcs pons ibility."
" We arc aiding and abetting something that is bad
for society," the bishop told reporters.
The diocese's bigges t bingo ope ration su pports
Cardina l Newman High School in Cohm1bia. S.C. The
school nets about $70,000 annually fr,om bingo, which
is about 15 percent of its budget.
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'Growing up Catholic'

St. Michael the Archangel watches over religion class.

continued from page 1
Learning to "think thi ngs out rather than blindly
accepting," he said, has enabled him lo form his
conscience and rely on it as the "last word," Bonpane s tressed. " It was a gre at lesson of my chi ldhood.''
l•'ollowing his conscience - and his heart - led
Blase Bonpa ne into the ordained clergy as a l\Iaryknoll priest, and later. to leave it, he s aid candidly.
" I loved being a priest, and I nouris hed in the
priesthood. but the time came when I feel I was led
tn join the struggle for peace and justice fulltime,
and my order, in those days, would not le t me do so."
Bonpane has s ince devoted most of his life to
trying to better the conditions of peoples in Central
and South America, writing books and s peaking on
the subject throughout the country.
No bitterness
Bonpane said h e ca rries no bitterness toward the
Catholic chu rch. Rather, he said, " I get more out of it
than ever before. I go to Mass and thoroughly e njoy
celebrating the ritual. The Bible makes more sense
to me now than ever before, and I find myself constantly praying, of all things, Latin prayers I learned
early on.·•
And w hat would he tell people about growing up
Catholic? " I'm still growing up, and I'm still Catholic," he sai d.
TV pe rsonality R oger Ebert kept the audience
chuckling through much of his presentation, but interwoven throughout his witty banter was a serious
view of his faith .
The .J.6-year-old film critic said he cherishes his
growi ng up years in the church before the Second
Vatican Council. "There was s uch pride, such patriotism,'' he said with the fervor of an evangelis t.
"The Knights of Columbus held the ir heads high as
they marched in parades, the Catholic League sang
the Star-Spangled Banne r before every community
event - everyone was anti-communist - down with
the Godless atheists ... it was great!"

Pray
for

Vocations!

MSGR. LAWRENCE ST. PETER. PASTOR
Established in 1949. M other of God Church located along the
banks of Cherry Creek at Logan and Speer, has played an active
and Important role In the lives of It's parish members and the
c ommunity allke.
After recently completing the much needed renovation of the
original worship center. Mother of God church stands ready to
continue it's service to the parish and community.
Included Is a new o rgan, built by the Allen Organ Company,
which Is the world's largest manufacturer of church organs. The
Instrument provides the traditional sounds associated with large
pipe organs and can perform all the chur ch music literature
required to lead their growing music program.
F or the past 21 years, we have been exclusive representatives
for the Allen Organ Company in this area. We offer a consulting
service to churches and architects at no charge and maintain our
own service department.
We c ertainly appreciate the confidence placed In us to do this
fi ne Installation at M other of God Chur ch.
ROCKY MO NTAI C HURCH ORG
S INC .
6 10 Garrison, Suitt' Q
l ak,,.ood , CO 80215
JOJ 238-2000

Vatican II changes
The changes of Vatica n II shocked him , Ebert said
frankly, even though h e still calls himself a "lellwing, die-hard libera l. "
Eberl said that although he looks back at religion
classes in school as "sometimes s illy and sometimes
serious," he is "very gra te ful" for the m because they
gave him a value syste m that he still carries today.
" I learned that there were issues involving right
and wrong and that I was free to choose either way,"
he said. "Bul I also learned that there were consequences involved in my choices and that I had to
take res pons ibility for those choices."
Ebert s aid h e is also grateful for "the s uperb three
R s education " he received from the nuns in Catholic
schools. " I think anybody that we nt to a Catholic
school is far above the crowd in education, and so
many have gone on to prove il Look at the Catholicschool-ed ucated greats we have who are contributing
so much to society today."
Good imagery
Moving lo a differe nt area of growing up Catholic
Ebert heaped praise on the good imagery that hi~
religion provided him in his youthful days.
''The c hurch was alive with mysticism, spirituality
symbolism - much of which is lacking today," h~
said. "Today, kids get their imagery from TV, and it's
all violent...! call it 'poverty of imagery' and it's very
sad."
Ebert maintained that such e lements as Gregori an
chant, incense, vestments and processions all contributed good, positive imagery.
He added that church has always provide d an
import.ant alternative setting in his life.
"I could leave the world of business deals, golf
courses, Jiving like the Joneses, and step into a
church where I found a world of ageless tradition,
artistic surroundings, meaningful ritual, "he said.
Minds nourished
Maintaining that the church offers - or should
offer - a place where " minds a nd imagination s arc
nourished," Ebert said it is a fact that J ews and
Catholics make the best movies because "they have
fabulous material inside of them from their church
orientation that others do not have. It's really true all of the great movies have e ither b een directed by
Catholics or Jews."
Ebert emphasized over and over t he value that the
2,000 year-long heritage of the church " has for each
of us and for the world."
"Yes," he concluded, " I'm glad I grew up Catholic
and I'm glad I am a Catholic today."
The last remark of the day - made by a participant - seemed to capture the message of the seminar best:_"Whe n the seed of faith is planted early
and nourished well, it is never going to disappear."

We Are Proud To Have
Installed The New Pews
At Mother Of God Church.
Thanks To Msgr. Laurence St. P eter,
Staff, And Parishioners.
Modern Fixture Company
6535 Frankl in
Denver, Colorado 80229

Chris Seegmiller, (303) 289-2 921

M-n

LLW

CHURCH FURNITURE DIVISION
Specializing in the Finest
Church Furniture Craftsmanship
. DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
Bapt ismal Font s • Kneelers • Communion Stations
Altars • Carvings • Pulpits • Pe ws

BILL BARBOUR, PRES.
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Moscow t o Mecca
Continued from page 1
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Archbishop Stafford speaks at press conference

:h

the National Council of Churches," Archbishop
Stafford s aid.
The N CC delegation was headed by its president,
the R e v. Patricia A. McClurg, an ordained minis ter of
the Presbyterian Church. In addition, other d elegates
included Bishop Philip R. Cousin of Jacksonville,
Fla., the immediate past president of NCC a nd p residing bishop of the 11th District of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church ; the Very Rev. Leonid
Kis hovsky of Syosset, N.Y., an archpriest in the Or thodox Chur ch in America and NCC president-elect;
and the R ev. A.rie R. Brouwer, NCC general secretary.
Aside from its historic implications, Archbish op
Stafford said the trip was significant because 20
year s ago "we were in a period of euphoria in
relationship to ecume nical prospects. In 1989, we are
more realistic in our assessment in what we are
facing."
The massive fact of Is lam, especially in sub-Sahara
Africa, Archbishop Stafford sajd, was a reality that
seemed in many ways to dominate most of the discussions during the five-day visit.
"Rome's focus seems not so much the direction of
Moscow in the third millenium, but more to Mecca
and the challenge of Islam," he said. "Islam presents
itself as not simply a r e ligious pheno menon , but a
very dominating political influence, especially in
those countries below the Sahara."
In terms of religion, politics and social impact,
Islam in its fundamentali stic manifestations demands an overarch ing dominatio n of a country, the
archbishop said. "What we are finding in many African countries that have a dominant Muslim influe nce is the incresing persecution of Christians, the
closing of churc hes and seminaries of both the Protestant and Catholic traditions. How does one begin a
dialogue with a worldwide r e ligion that has not been
influenced by the Western enlightenment? " he
asked. "At the same time how does one reach those
elements in Islam that speak of a greater toleration
even within its own tradition?"
In r esponse to a question from the media concerning the future of Lebanon, Archbishop Stafford said
the " H oly See is increasingly concerned that one
morning we may wake up and find the Christian
minority in Lebanon, which j1as been a part of the
area since apostolic times, will no longer be there .
The Holy See is concerned about the Christian minority in Lebanon and increased tension with Syr ia."

Assessing the progress of the ecumenical movement. Archbishop Stafford noted the dia logue between the Roman Catho lic Church and vario us Protestant a nd Orthodox churches has been under way
for nearly 25 years.
" We have a whole series of bilateral agreements
between those churches a nd we are now challenged
with the process of what do we do with those
agreements. How substantive arc those agreements?
Do they represent the faith of th e individual
churches? So one of the key issues is where are we
in relation to the euphoria of 1969 and the realism of
1989."
Archbishop Stafford said it is his own personal
belief that the ecumenists are at a poi nt where they
are delving d eeply into the meaning and mystery of
church unity. "My guess,'' he said, "is that we are
perceiving the ecumenical challenge as bei ng a aTvi ne c hallenge, a divine initiative a nd delving more
deeply into the mystery that is being presented to
u s."
The concrete issues that were addressed by tbe
NCC delegation, he sa id revolved around doctrinal
and social concerns. The doctinal concerns centered
around r eception. " How do the various church es
proceed, make a part of themselves the theological
agreements that have been made over the past 20 to
25 years?"
Specifically, Archbishop Stafford sa id, the Roman
congregations, offices and tribunals - there are
about 32 of them - were asked by members of the
NCC, " How d o you r espond in t he Cathol ic Church
and make your own these theological agreements
that have taken place?"
Associated with the issue of reception, he s aid, is
the issue of renewal. " How radical a renewal or even
a reform are individual churches will ing to unde rgo
in relationship t o reception or making a part of
themselves the insight of other churc hes?" he asked.
Archbishop Stafford said the social concerns that
were discussed centered basically around the Soviet
Union, including NCC's traditional concerns, especially rel ig ious freedom pe rmitted the various religions within the USSR.
The New York-based N CC includes 33 member
denominations, including Protestant, Anglican and
Eastern Orthodox. A.rchbishop Stafford has been invited to report on the visit at the May meeting of the
NCC governing boar d.
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Helping victims of crime
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Claudia Drinks

•

J•"'" a.ea1ocR Photo

By Mary Gibson
Claudia Drinks...e,es the results cf crime evef1' day.
As coordinator- of the new victim assistance program of Catholic Community Services, she helps ease
the suffering and losses of crime victims.
"Crime victims s uffer twice," s he e xplains. "First,
they face the trauma of be ing victimized. Second,
they have to d eal with the emotional, physical and
financial consequences the crime has brought
about. "
The situations are as varied as the people, Drinks
said. S h e told of these recent cases:
• A paraplegic hire d an individual lo he lp clean
his house. When the person stole his money and
disappeared, h e had no resources to buy food , pay
his utility bill or get his medical prescriptions filled .
• A batte r e d woman fled to a s helter to escape a
violent spouse. When s he felt s afe e noug h to leave
the s he lte r , s he had no place to live and no money
for r e nt, c lothi ng,. food or furn iture.
• A man with a wife and two c hildre n was s hot.
With the husband unable to work, the family was
reduced to one income. They fe ll three months beh ind on their rent and were facin g eviction.
The Catholic Commun ity Services' victim assistance prog ram helped all these people, and dozens
more. Operated out of the CCS Iola Emergency Ass is tance Center in Aurora through a grant f'rom Adams County, the program began la st December. It is
restr icted to c r ime victims who either ltve or wc,rc
victimized in Adams County and who hmT filed a
police report.
The grant and res support ,dl ows Orink-; to work
part time with a fund of $f>50 a month for cnnH'
victim assistance. Shc- can IH•lp cir>.~pcrak \ icl1m~
with rent and utility bills. transportation to Jobs or

schoo l, money to repair p roperty damaged by c rime,
emergency food and clothing, anQ financial assistance for prescribed medications and personal c are
items.
''It's impossible to do everything some c r ime victims nee d ," Drinks sa id, " but we s tretc h dollars and
get other resources to he lp as muc h as poss ible."
Networking with other agencies has been inva lu able, Drinks explaine d . Th e Salvation Army, the St.
Vincent de P aul Society, the Aurora Inne r -Church
Tas k Force, and several Adams County c hurch
g r oups often lend a hand, and the Adams County
District Attorney's office funds a victim's advocat e to
work with crime victims.
Married and the mother of two c hildren , Drinks
enjoys "helping other people , but you have to be
upbeat aboul it. Some c rime victims' s to ries arc s o
snd."
According to Jim Mauck, executive director of
Catho lic Communi ty Services, the new victim ass istance program is "a n example of CCS seei ng wh ere
th e need s a re and tryi ng to fulfill them."
One of the major fundi ng sources for CCS to continue and to develop p rograms to help othe rs is the
annual Catholic Charities Appeal , to beg in in archdiocesan paris hes April 23 with a special collection
and continuing through May for individua l donations.
''It's because of the generosity of our Cath olic
brothers and sisters through th(' Catholic Charities'
Appeal that CTS has been ablc- to rc-ach out to those
who re-ally need hc· ltJ," Mauck s .iid
" We ask HcgistN r0adcrs to be generous this year.
The economy has been tough for everyone. but it
affects us. drc1nrnticHlly in th<' n11mbc-r of pcopl<'
r·oming to us !'or hl"'lp. It is not cvc•r a time to turn
people aw.iy, but especially not now," :\lauck l'X
plained "Your g ift ca n be a !Jfchnc• ·•
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Thank
you''

Your "faith in action"
has made the l 989
Archbishop 's Annual
Campaign for Progress
exceed its goa:l.
However,
the annual campaign
is not over, your help
is still needed to
continue Jesus Christ's
work in the
A r chdiocese o f Denver.
If you have not
made a pledge to
AACP, please do so to
support the mission
of the Archdiocese.
When you sacr ifice for
others you will know
the joy of .

c:f}xitJo
111

.
Cl/611

The Archbishop s Annual Campaign for Progress
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AACP '89 GOAL: $2.5 Million

ARCHDIOCESE O F DE NVER

200 Josephine St • Denver, CO 80206 • Telephone 388-4411

PARISI!
CATHEDRAL
AlLSAINTS
ALL SOULS
ANNUNCIATION
ASSUMPTION
BLESSED SACRAMENT
CHRIST THE KING
CURE OARS
GUARDIAN ANGELS
HOLYCROSS
HOLY fAMILY
HOLY GHOST
HOLY NAME
HOLY ROS,.RV
HOLY TRINITY
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD
MOTHER Of GOO
NATIVITY Of OUR LOAD
NOIRE DAME
OUR LADY MOTHER Of THE CHURCH
OUR LADY OF FATIMA
DUR LADY OF GRACE
OUR LAOY OF GUADALUPE
OUR LADY Of LOURDES
OUR LADY Of MOUNT CARMEL
PRESENTATION Of OUR LAOY
OUEEN OF PEACE
RISEN CHRIST
SACRED HEART
SHRINE Of ST AN NE
ST ANTHONY OF PADUA
ST BERNAOffiE
ST CAJOAN
ST CATHERINE OF SIENA
ST DOMINIC
ST ELIZABETH
ST FRANCIS Of SALES
ST IGNATIUS LOYOLA
ST JAMES
ST JOAN OF ARC
GOOD SHEPHERD
ST JOSEPH C Ss R
ST JOSEPH • POLISH
ST JOSEPH · GOLDEN
ST JUDE
ST LOUIS
ST MARY
ST MARY MAGDALENE
ST PATRICK
STS PffiR AND PAUL
ST PIUS TENTH
ST ROSE OF LIMA
ST THERESE
•
ST VINCENT OE PAUL
ST JOSEPH· AKRON
ST MARY· ASPEN
.
CHURCH OF THEASCENSION • MDNTBELLD .
ST VINCENT · BASALT
SNOWMASS
SACRED HEART OF JESUS · BOULDER
ST THOMAS AOUINAS • BOULDER .
ST MARTIN DE PORRES· BOULDER
SACRED HEART OF MARY· BOULDER
ST MARY· BRECKENRIDGE
OUR LADY OFPEACE· DILLON
ST AUGUSTINE · BRIGHTON
ST MARY - BRUSH
.
ST. MARY • CARBONDALE
ST MICHAEL • CRAIG .
ST. PETER • CROOK
SPIRIT Of CHRIST.
.
CHRIST ON THE MOUNTAIN
ST. SCHOLASTICA • FREDERICK . . •
DUA LAOY OF THE MOUNTAINS · ESTES PARK
CHRIST THE KING • EVERGREEN
OUR LADY OF THE PINES· CONIFER
ST PETER • FLEMING
HOLY FAMILY · FOAT COLLINS
DUA LADY OF THE LAKES · REO fEAlHER LAl(ES
ST JOSEPH • FORT COLLINS
ST WILLIAM • FT LUPTON
OUR LAOY OF GRACE· WATTENBURG
ST HELENA · FORT MORGAN
ST FRANCIS· WELOONA
ST THERESA· FREDERICK
ST STEPHEN · GLENWOOD SPRINGS
OUR LADY OF THE SNOW • GRANBY
ST ANNE · GRANO LAKE
ST Ff\ANCIS CABRINI · LITTLETON
ST~
· GREELEY
OUR LAOV OF PEACE • GREELEY
ST MARY · AULT
ST PETER· GREELEY
ST THOMAS MORE
ST PATRICK· HOLYOKE
CHRIST THE KING· HAXTUN
ST P/1.UL • IOAHO SPRINGS
ST MARY • CENTRAL CITY
OUR LADY OF LOURDES · GEORGETOWN
ST CATHERINE· ILIFF
ST JOHN·s • JOHNSTOWN
ST ANTHONY· JULESBURG
HOLY FAMILY· KEENESBURG
ST PETER • KREMMLING
IMMACULAT~ CONCEPTION LAFAYETTE
ST JOHN !HE BAPTIST LONGMONT
ST LOUIS · LOUISVILLE
ST JUHN THE EVANGELISl • LOVELAND
GUARDIAN ANGELS • MEAD
HOLY FAMILY MEEKER
ST PATRICK · MINTURN
51 RITA NEDERLAND
SACRED HEART · P£ETZ
ST NICHOLAS· PLATTEVILLE
ST IGNATIUS · RANGELY
ST MARY · RIFLE
SACRED HEART · RDGGEN
HOLY N.(ME - STEAMBOAT SPRINGS
ST MARTIN · OAK CREEK
ST ANTHONY · STERLING
ST JOHN • STONEHAM
OUR LADY OF LOURDES · WIGGINS
ST ANDREW - WRAY
ST JOHN YUMA
JOHN XXIII · FORT COLLINS
ST IGNAllUS WALDEN
OUR LADY OF THE VALLE'f · WlNDSOR
ST MARK · WESTMINSTER
OUR LADY OF THE PLAINS BYERS
ST ELIZABETH • BUFFALO CREE~
ST MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
LIGHT Of THE WORLD
ST MARY EAGLE
ST BERNARD WINTER PARK
ST ELIZABETH ANN SETON- FOR! COlLINS
SPIRIT Of PEACE LONGMONT

PERCENTAGE PLEDGED AS OF

(Ext

103)

• Goal Achieved

• • Goal Exceeded
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Problems

ELCARFENCE

Nick Steck, a sixth
grader at St. Louis' School,
Englewood, ponders a
math problem preparing for
the annual archdiocesan
math tournament, held April 15 at St. Vincent de
Paul's School. The tourney
includ ed individual written
and oral tests and a team
contest. Nick and his fellow
St. Louis' teammates
placed first in the fifth and
sixth grade team competition, followed by St. Mary's,
Littleton, second, and St.
John's, Longmont, third.
Team winners for the seventh and eighth grades '
were St. Mary's, Littleton,
first: St. Mary's Academy
Middle School, second;
Christ the King School,
third. Individual winners
were: Fifth grade, Tom Detwiler, St. Mary's, Littleton,
first; Julie Bergner, St. Vincent de Paul's, second;
Christine Jelinek, Sts. Peter
and Paul's, third; sixth
grade, Ricky Trojan, St.
Louis', Englewood, first;
Christine Fahey, St. Louis',
Louisville, second; Jason
Detwiler, St. Mary's, Littleton, third; seventh grade,
Christen Lambert, St.
Mary's Academy, first;
Candy Detwiler, St. Mary's,
Littleton, second, Alysa
Smith, St. Mary's, Littleton,
third; eighth grade, Christi
Detwiler, St. Mary's, Littleton, first; Shawn Roth, St.
Louis', Englewood, second;
Try Nguyen, St. Therese's
and Karen Knickerbocker,
St. Mary's, Littleton, third.

DENVER

755-5211
CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS
ESTIMATE

.

-

.

Set up your defenses now before weeds and Insects start
lnllltratlng your lawn. Don't give weeds and Insects a chance to
Invade your lawn this summer.

- ·~

rn!

~

ferti · lo m e

Take action now and see the experts at:

Your Complete Ono Stop Lawn & Gardon Cenlor

s~:!LLSTREET

James Baca/OCR Photo

GR•■NHOUSl!S

ffi

424-0984

c:EJ

Open Daily 8-6

Take The Register
for Good News

REVOLUTIONARY
NEW COOLER
DESIGN

EXPERIENCE DAWSON

-

30%more
efficient
upto 80%
cooler

5045 MARSHALL • Arvada

~

OPEN HOUSE

--~...kt--

DAWSON

s

Ro und fiberglass
evaporative cooler draws air from 3 60' not Just two sides like the old metal units.
WIU not rus t or corrode. Design allows for
side, down or up discharge-enabling Installatio n
for even the s trictest covenant controlled areas.
All lhJs and more at a very reasonable price!
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THE ALEXANDER DAWSON SCHOOL
4601 N. 107TH ST., LAFAYETTE. CO 60026. (000) 665-6679
SATURDAY, APRIL 29, AND MAY 10, 1969
9 :00 AM UNTIL 1:00 PM

A CAMPUS VISITING DAY FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS
AND THEIR FAMILIES TO LEARN ADOUT THE EXCITING
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNmES AVAILADLE AT ONE OF
COLOP.ADO'S MOST DISTINCTIVE. FULLY ACCREDITED
COLLEGE PREPAAATORY SCHOOLS SERVING STUDENTS
IN GRADES 7 THROUGH 12.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE, CALL:

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:
9 00 REG15TII.ATION AND COrFEE HOUP.
9::lO WELCOME ANO INTP.OOUCTION TO THE 0A'lr.>ON SCHOOL
9.4~ CONCUP.P.ENl PANEL 0i5CU'.>5lON5
• THE MIOOU SCHOOi. PROGJ\AM (GAAOB 7,8)
• lHE UPl'EP. SCHOOL PROGRAM (GPA0t5 9 1'2)

10 JO CAMPU5 TOURS

1 1 JO AOMl!l5K)N5 FINANCIAL AID AND SCHOI.APSHIP INrOP.M,\TIQN
1'2·00 LUNCH
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RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Fam/ly owned for over 19 years
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SERVINO THE ENTIRE
METROPOLITAN AREA
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P rofessors ask guarantee
of academic freedom
WASHI NGT ON (NC) Ful l pr ofessor s i n the
Sch ool of i\r ts and Sciences at T he Cath ol ic U n iver sity of Ameri ca arc teaching " u nder protest until t he
trustees r eaffirms th e university's commIthoard
mcnt to full acad emic freedom."
In a rc~olution passed by almost 80 percent o f t h e
professor s alten<11ng an April 7 meeting, they said
that un1v<'r s1ty c1ctions surround ing t heology professor FathN Cha r les E Curran have "jeopardized"
their a,•adrmsc frrc-dom
Father Curran, who taught mora l theology at the
univer:s1ty for more than 20 yea r s, lost a breach of
c·nntrart sui t against the university in Februa r y Ile
was st1spcnd cd from teaching after the Vatican d eclarc-d that he was no l ongc-r eligible lo teac h Cath olic· theology because of dissrnting postlions he held
on c·crtain church teachings.
Univer sity offici als testifyi ng at F ather Curran's

or

t r ial wer e " uncl ea r '' in thei r d efi nition of and commi tmen t to acade mic freedom, A nta nas Suzied elis,
dean o f the Sch ool o f Arts an d Sci en ces, t old N ational Cat holic News Service Apri l 12.
" It is one thi ng to say we have it and another to say
w h at it means," Suzi edelis said .
Academ ic freed om i s supposed to protect scholar s
fr om be ing p enalized for view points r each ed t hrough
compet en t sch olar sh ip.
In the tradilion of U.S. educat ional inst itutions,
"and this i n st itution in particul ar," Su zied elis sa id ,
"the compe tence of an i ndividu al is judged by h is or
her peer s."
Catholic Univer sity's boar d of t r u stees must mak e
clear "un der wha t c ircumstan ces are externa l judgments" - su ch as t h e Vatican 's eva l uation of F ather
Curran - "lo b e automatically applied," t h e d ean
said.

300 students vie at Wits Clash
On Mar ch 13, m or e than 300 fi f1.h th r ough e i gh t h
grade students from 24 Catho lic sch ools met to match
wi ts in t he annual Wits Cl ash competition . T eam
wor k and indivi d ual brain p ower were u sed to answer qu estions in ca tegori es from math to h istory from li ter ature to r eligi on.
T h ree school s hosted t his event and trophies were
awarded to the top three varsity and junior varsity
teams at each location.
The central division met at St. Catherine's Sc h ool.
The var sity winners were St. Catherine's, 1st ; St.
Rose's, 2nd ; Assumpti on, 3rd. T h e junio,· varsity trophies wen t to Gu ar dian Angels, 1st; St. Catheri n e's,
2nd: St. Rose's, 3rd.
T h e east divi si on was hosted by Sl Pius X. The

winner s for the var sity were St. Pius, 1st; St. Louis,
2nd ; AIL. Souls, 3rd. Junior varsity winners were St.
Vincent's, 1st; All Souls, 2nd; Most Precious Blood,
3rd.
Our L ady of Fatima hosted the west division competition. Varsity t r op hies went to Nat ivity, 1st; St.
Mary's, L ittleton, 2n d; Notre Dame, 3rd. Ju nior var sity winner s were St. Anne's, 1st; Sts. P eter and Paul ,
2nd: Our Lady of Fatima, 3rd.
The three first place varsity teams, St. Catherin e's,
St. Piu s X , and Nativity, will r ep resent the Catholic
schools at the Fron t R ange Bra in B owl sp on sored by
Cherry Cr eek Schools on Apri l 8.

Pray
for

Vocations!

Feathered friends
Sharon Himes of the Raptor Education Federation
headquarters in Aurora demonstrates a bird on the arm is
worth more when it's in the bush and contributing to the
balance of nature. The raptor that has the rapt attention of
the students at St. John the Evangelist's School in Loveland is Harris Hawk. Harris, along with Barred Owl, Prairie
Falcon, Golden Eagle and Saw-Whet Owl, entertain~d the
children and several parents during the recent Catholic
Schools Month at St. John's. They learned the birds'
habits and how important their role is to the environment.

u
FBLLOWBRJl:P CAMP
Announcing it's seventh year of camping serving children ages 9 to 14 of all
faiths and nationalities of low income families.
" Offering a wide variety of recreational activities including b aseball, basketball,
volley ball, hiking, backpacking, fi shing, archery and many other activities.
Swimming in Idaho Springs and train rides in Central City.
• Located tn Golden Canyon State Park approxi mately eight miles from historic
Blackhawk, Colorado.
• Stressing self esteem, self worth, youth leadership, character, principles, and a
right sense of value.
• Registered nurse on duty and a highly qualified staff, mainly Catholic seminarians.
• Federal guidelines of low Income families are followed.
• Session Fee Total Cost $5.00 per person.

Here's o phone number you'll wonl to hong on lo ond use. It's the number for Express Moil"
on-coll p ,ckup service:

• To receive application and forms, send a self addressed stamped envelope to
Brother John Thilmont, 460 East Warren Avenue, Denver, Colorado 80210.

Just coll, ond your Express M oil puckoge will be picked up pro mptly, right o l your locotio n.

Dates of Fellowship Camp are:
1st Session (ages 12 to 14) Monday, June 12th to Tuesday, June 20th
2nd Session (ages 9 to 11) Friday, June 23rd to Saturday, July 1st
3rd Session (ages 9 to 14) Wednesday, July 5th to Thursday, July 13th

Girls:

1st Session (ages 12 to 14) Saturday, July 15th to Saturday, July 22nd
2nd Session (ages 9 to 12) Monday, July 24th to Monday, July 31st

Space avallable on a firs t come first served basis.

The cost ,s o nly S4 per pickup-no! per pockoge. So you con
mclude o s mo ny pockoges os you won I for the some low
pnce Th,s is O reol value
•

r--:-EXPRESSMAii:___,

A nd w hen you combine
p,ckup serv,ce w,th our
new overnig ht letter role
of 1ust SB.75. it's on even
greoler volue,
So, !.Qve lhe phone
number rhot saves you
t,me, trouble o nd money
And use 11 for your nexs
overn,ghl sh,pment

r------------..J

PICKUP SERVICE

FOR EXPRESS MAIL
PICKUP SERVICE CALL
297-6660
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'Faith issues' on path to Christian unity
By Agostino Bono
VATICAN CITY (NC) - As the searc h for Christian
unity adva nces, e cume nists a re fi nd ing the progress
slower. The reason is not a lack of desire or e nergy,
but confronting w h at ec ume n ists term "faith issues"
essen tial to t he individual identity of Ch ristian
church es.
These faith issues involve not only basic d octri nal
belie fs, but also the natu re of the church that Christ
le ft b e hind to s pread his message. The study of th e
nature of th e chu rch a nd the institutional structures
needed to reflect it is called ecclesiology.
Fait h issues go beyond the historial misunderstandings a nd cultural trappi ngs that also divide
religions. Th e result is a slower , more careful and
methodical dialogue process once faith issues surface.
Prime example
A prime example of a faith issue is the cur rent
cont roversy in Angl ican-Catholic relations over t he
ord ination of women . Both s ides readily ad mit that
the issue is a major obstacle to u nity talks now that
several national Anglican churches have ord ai ned
women priests a nd one, the U.S. Episcopal Church,
has installed a woman bishop.
Alt hough there is some grass-r oots sentiment in the
Catholic Chu rch to allow female ordination, Pope
John Paul Il has been clear: Catholic belief holds
that Christ willed h is church to always have exclusively male pr iests, thus making any change in current practice im possible.
Anglicans a lso ar e d ivided on the issue, some favoring ordination while others hold viewpoints similar to the Catho lic Church. Current Anglican policy is
that each n ational church decides the lssue for itself,
with the other churches resp ect ing the d ecision even
if in dis agreement.

VATICAN
LETTER
m ust be add ressed as we search fo r fuller communion."
Low-key approach
The low-key a pproach differed from the clear expressions of papal dis pleasure in a 1984 letter to the
archbishop in which the pope called the ordination
of women " an increasingly serious obstacle to unity.''
The pope and Vatican ecumenical officials also
were very vocal in restating opposition during the
months leading last J uly's Lambeth Conference, the
Anglican Communion's policy-making body that
meets ever y 10 years. It was a clear effort to influe nce Anglican opinion away from supporting female
ordination.
It was th e Lambeth Conference th at fi n ally for med
the policy allowi ng national Anglican c hurc h es to
decide t he fema le ordination issue for the mselves.
The decision came after long d e bate, re fl ect i ng t he
importance of fema le ordinatio n as a fai th issu e fo r
Anglicans.

Anglican Communion
The Anglican Communion is trying to discover
" how it can live in communion, obviously res tricted
communion wit h differences of opinion on this quest ion," said Mary T a nn er, theological secretary to the
Board of Mission and Unity of the Church of England.
The Chu rch of E ngland, th e mot her church of
world Anglica nism, d oes not allow women priests or
bis hop s but is re-examining its prohibition of female
priests.
Mrs. Tanne r expressed the optimism of many in
the ecumenical field when she asked Catholics and
Anglicans to ''bear each other's pain'' over the iss ue,
allowi ng the search for unity to continue.
The view is shared by the Second Anglican-Roman
Catholic International Commission, the official dialogue group of both churches. In a communique l ast
November the comm ission pledged "to carry forward
the search for greater u nity" d espite the " major
prob lem" of female ordination.
T he E a·ster letters of t he pope and Archbishop
Runcie are furthe r p ledges th at the dialogue m ust
cont inue. But t hey a re also an acknowledgement t hat
fa ith issu es m usl be confronted if the search for
Ch r is tian unity is t o be mean ingfu l.

Ordination of women
Ord ination of wome n is expected t o be a prime
agenda item whe n Arc hbis hop Rober t R uncie of
Cante rbu ry, England, spiritual leader of the worldwide Anglican Com munion, v is its the p ope at the
Vatican Sept. 29-0ct. 2.
In a n exchange of low-key Easter letters, the
church lead e rs renewed their commitment to ecumen ism wh ile allud ing to the divisive issue.
Arch bishop Runc ie wrote that "because of recent
events within the Anglican Commu nion, I want to
make uneq uivocal th e renewed commitment of our
churches to fuller visible commun ion. "
The pope st ressed the n eed to approach the meeting in confidence "in th e face of the issues which.

Teleconference
on racism

DETROIT (NC) - The Black Catholic Televangelization Networ k, based in Detroit, will produce the firs t nationa l teleconference on racism.
The teleconference is scheduled to air in Nove'llber, t he 10th a nn iversary o f the U.S. bishops'
pastoral Jetter on racism called " Brothers and Sisters to Us."
Cath olics of var ious e th n ic backgrounds were to
meet in Indianapolis, Chicago, Atlanta, San Antonio,
Texas, Miami and St. Louis to discuss the teleconference, titled " Racis m and the R enewal of the
Mind," and what issues they would like to see addressed.

LAURA M. THOMASOJ'J, M.D .
announces the opening of her office
for the practice of
DERMATOLOGY AND DERMATOLOGIC SURGERY
AT

Harvard Park Medical Plaza West
850 East Harvard
Suite 275
Denver, Colorado 80210
Hours By :
Appointment

Telephone

(303)698-2508

When you think o f all the p('ople in Colorado
who nt'('d a h0lping hand, it's ajob too big for
anyone>. But put togetht'r 3.500 µeuµlc• who
r ea lly ca re, and you've got th(' rnak i ngs for
a miracle.
That's what Coor s· V.I.C.E Squad is all about. Our Voluntec>rs In Community
Enrieh111011r is a l\ard working group o f

Coor s employc('s, n't i r< 'C'S. sµou scs and fril'llCb
who'vf' con tributrd rnore Lhan 60,000 volun
ll'<"r hours tu Colorado s111<·£' IY8f>.
This year, wc plan to undNutkc• ,warty JOO
project s to assist non profit ~roups and nH' <'t
Lhe needs o f individuals across 1tw st:IH'
For all Colorado has given us, Wl' 111ll'11d
to put our hands togcther, and giw hack

.-;t V I. C.E.•t•
WWW
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U.S. chu1rch

said to t,e
in declir1e

Priest-historiar1 says
nation in revol1u tion

By Sr. Mary Ann Walsh
WASH I'.'JGTO:'\ C'iC) The United Stal<'S is
" living through a genuine revolution" and its
Catholi c chu rch is in
"se riou s decline," according to Msgr. John
Tnicy Ellis.
But in t he decline, the
ch urc h in the United
States is following a patte rn seen by the entire
church throughout its
long his tory, Msgr. Elli!\
said. "The nearly 2 ,000
years o f the church's
life" has been marked by
"dying here. being born
there."

:.\lsgr Ell is, the' prentiC' r h istoria n on American Catholicism, said
that curr<'ntly the church
1s in a " very, very ser ious period of decline,"
the most serious one in
its 200-yea r history.
The 83-year-old schola r
spoke about the state of
the American church in
a n interview with Nationa I Ca th olic News
Service for the bicentennial of the establishment of the U.S.
Church. The church in
the Un ited States off1cia llv was established in
1789. when Father J ohn
Carroll was named the

firs t bishop o f the newly
created Diocese of Ba ltimore.
The American church 's
curre nt down cycle is
being innucnced by a
revolution taking place
in the nation, said Msgr.
Ellis, who lectures at
The Catholic University
of America.
Revolutions
" I have read about
re\'olutions, taught about
revolutions, but I neve r
thought I was going to
li ve through one," Msgr.
Ellis said. " Well, I'm
very d e finitely li ving
through a revolution."

Special
Residences
forP~op1e
with
Sgecial
Needs.
Some senior~ arc basic:.ill\'
acti\'e and self-sufficient, l1ut
',.,.....-"''-'
sometimes need help w ith
_ ~ ily activities like bathing,
grooming, d ressing or taking medication. A nursing home isn't the answer,
:a I irrle more care is- Personal Care Suites at Parkp lace.
Personal care reside nts e njoy the independe nce and privacy of }u>,,_--ury
.apartment suites, w hile be ne fitting from individ ua lized assisrance by our
,caring, concerned ~1aff. Licensed nurses are o n duty 24--hours a day, 3 meals
are served daily in the private d ining room and each suite has an emergencycall system. There are specia l Personal Care lifestyle amenities, too.
If you, a frie nd or relative want inde pendence, privacy, com panionsh ip
and ~ecurit}~but need a little help to maintain it, Personal Care, Parkpbce style
is the choice for peace of mind.

PARKPLACE
l\:r:-.onal Can..' Suite:-. At P·Jrkplace
On I ht.· parl, .11
'Pt-'\.'f & Eml..'r,011 ~,. t O 100

" Society's in tumult,"
he sa id. "All the accepted things of the past
are largely on t he s idelines. And the morals or
the people in general
have taken a very, very
grave downwa rd course."
"Divorce, separations,
the abuse of children,
the utter pe rmissiveness
of sex - I mean these
are things t hat s imply
did not exist in the
United States a generation ago. They' r e a
product of the break
which came roughly in
the 1960s which brought
on this revolutionary
condition."
"The church can't help
but be affected by it," he
said. "She doesn't exist
on Ma r s. She exists
here."
He described the decline in Mass attendance
as a " a drastic d rop" and
said it is the chief sign of
trouble in the church.
" lf one were to compare the Mass attendance on Sundays and
holy days of obligation
with those of our coreligionists in France, in
the Netherlands, in other
places - we look very
good," he said. "But we
a,·e down drastically
from what we were in
the 1960s. It's a fall-off."
No prediction
As a historian he said
he cannot predict where
the revolution and decline would lead.
"The data is too elusive," he said. " It may
cha nge within 48 hours."
He said also he cannot
pinpoi nt why they occurred.
" I think in the final
analys is, it is a mystery,"
he said. " I don't know
how else to explain it."
He pointed to th e
Netherlands as an example.
" In the 1950s - to go
back no fu rth er than
that, one generation t he Nethe rla nds' Catholics le d the w orld in al-most e very aspect of religiou s life. In the miss io n s they w e r e outstanding and in every
other regard. T oday they
are v irtually a n nihilated."
Meanwhile, in South
Kor ea, a n infa nt church,
he said, con verts "are
coming in so fast t hat it
is said it is d ifficult to
keep up w ith a nd cope
with th em."
Despite the decline in
Mass attend a nce, however, Msgr. Ellis said he
does not thi nk th at the
life of the U.S. church or
the Dutch c hurch is ove r.
"The h istory of the
church in general - and
this is one of the things
to which I would attach a
good d eal of importance
- he r whole history is a
s u ccession of u p the
mou ntain a nd down into
the valley and up the
m o unta in ag a in and
dow n into th e vaJley," he
said.
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Views of church fathers go to Supreme Court

y

By Liz Schevtchuk

"

WASHINGTON (NC) - As the U.S. S upre me Court
w restles with its latest a bortio n case. bo th s id es in
the di s pute a re c iting the views of early churc h
fa the rs - p eople like St. Tho mas Aquinas a nd S t.
John Chrysostom - to uphold the ir points of vie w.
On April 26, the Supre me Court is sche duled to
he ar. oral arguments. in the cas e , We bste r vs. R e productive Health Se rvices Inc., a dispute ove r a Misso uri a nti-abortio n law scuttle d by lowe r fede r a l
courts.
·
Pro-life g roups hope - and abortion rights gr o ups
fear - that the hig h court will use the case to either
seriously limit a bortion or go even fu rther and overrule the Roe vs. Wa de ruling that legalized abortion
nationwide in 1973.
Since one contes ted provision of the Mis souri law
w~s a declaration that li fe begins at conce ption ,
frie nd-of-the-court briefs subm itted by advocates on
both s ides explore - sometimes with diffe r e nt con clusions - the Chris tian understanding of the beginning of human " personhood " a nd the role of conscience in the abortion decis ion.
Missouri law
In a brief urging the court to strike down the
Missouri law, the National Coalition of American
N uns and Catholics for a Free Choice stated that
Catholic theologia ns have long bee n unce rtain a bout
the beginning of " personhood" and the exact time
the soul begins to exist.
But the ir scholarshi p and opinions were attacked
as "scandalo us" by a spokesman for the National
Conference of Catholic Bish ops.
"Th e brief abounds in errors of fact a nd logic,"
said Richard Doerflinger , associate director for policy development of the NCCB Office for Pro-Life
Activities. " In the final a n alysis, it is d iffi cult to
d ecide what is more scandalo us: the briefs lack of
appreciation for Catholic teaching or the incoherence of its arguments."
Meanwhile, a brie f filed by more than 40 bishops
and other officials o f the Orthodox Chruch cite d
early Christian leade rs such as St. John Chrysostom
a nd St. Bas il in d e nounc ing abortion and urging the
high court to overturn Roe vs. Wade.
Episcopal church
But a nother brief, this one signed by some indivi dual Catholics and eight bis hops of the E piscopal
Church, among othe rs, stated t h at a n end to abortion
would violate r e ligious freedom and that Christian
views on the morality of abortion differ drastically.
According to the National Coalitio n of American
N uns' brief, unce rtainty about ensoulment or the
beginning of personhood is important to the abortion
issu e because " possession of a soul is the characteristic that distinguis hes person s from non-persons."
"Th e r e is no constant teaching in Catholic theology
on the commencement of personhood," the brief
maintained. "The teaching of Aquinas and others,
and the scientific evidence regarding fetal development, provide 'good and solid ' reasons for believing
that the early embryo is not ensouled and thus not a
person .''
"Aquinas held that 'the human soul was infused
into the body only when the latter began to s how a
human shape,"' said the brie f.
Catholic believers
There fore , for some "serious Catholic be lievers,
embryo is certainly not a pers on during the e arly
s tages of pregnancy and that co nseque ntly it is no t
immora l t o te rminate pregnancy during this t ime
provided there are serious r easo ns" for doing so,
said the brie f.
But the NCCB's Doerninger s aid that " the old
thcories .. .propos ing that a hum a n soul is infused a t
some inte rmediate stage of fe ta l d evelo pmC'nt were
never offic ial church d octrine and wer e based o n
biolog ical ideas o f th e fourth century B.C wh ic h
were explode d ove r a century a go."
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o the r s late d e mands proof that a huma n be ing has an
immortal soul befor e r C'cogn1zing him or her as a
' pe rson ' in o the r contexts"

WASHINGTON
LETTER
H e a lso said that whe n the brief "argues that a
findi ng of 'pers onhood' for t he unborn would violate
the First Amendment's religion clause s'' it '' ignor es
several facts."

He said the Missouri law "docs not r e ly on the
concep t of 'pcrsonhood' but finds that the life of a
human being begins at conception."

Immortal soul
Beyond that. he said. " neithe r Missouri nor a ny
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A father and his daughter rt!ad a sign explalnlng the
"Cementary of the Innocents" - 4 ,400 crosses placed
by the American Coalltlon for Life at the U.S. Capitol

Denver, Co.

sign of
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"The good Lo rd said, 'Go and teach .. .' The re ar~ some
places 1ha1 are ve ry poor. II is no t enough to preach 1hc
Gospel. We also have 10 try to rai&e up 1hc standard of
living. So a'I a mi~,1onary. I am trying 10 do both."
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Take The Register
For Good News!

Teri Sinopoli, M.A., CCC-A

Experience In full range
Diagnostic Evatuatlon

Reliance upon limited sources s uc h a s Aquinas is
" misplaced" and "serves only to underscore the
danger inherent in drawing broad-based conclusions
based upon excerpts of writings from s e le c ted theologians ," they adde d.
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COLORADO EAR CLINIC., P.C.
State of the Art Instrumentation
Experienced Hearing Aid Dispenser

St. Bas il , discussing unbo rn life . " wro te that 'any
h a irsplitting di stinct ion as to its being fo r med or
unformed is in a dmissible w it h us ,"' the Orthodox
bishops s aid.
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For its pa rt. the Orthodox Churc h in its bri ef
asserted tha t "the early ch urc h r ccogn i1.ed that li fe
begins at conception and r ej ecte d dis tinctions based
o n fetal development or viability."
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VIEWPOINTS
I

Missouri and Colorado
Next week th e U.S. S upreme Cou rt w ill take
u p o n e o f the rancorous mora l issues o f our
t imes: whether to continue to inva lida te a ll
regu lation o f abortion o r to beg in r easone d
consid e ration of a fl awed decis ion made 16
years ago.
T he court will c onsid er a llowing s tates, in
this case Missouri, to restrict the onerous
and g r owi ng p ractice of abo rtio n . In the
o pinion o f many exp e rts, the Missouri case
mus t lead to r evision of the court's 1973
" floe vs. Wade" d ecis ion legalizing d estruction of c hildre n in the womb .
Both the U .S. Catho lic Conference a nd the
Knigh ts o f Columbus, among others, h ave
fil e d fri end-of-the-court brie fs a s k ing the
court to r everse R oe vs. Wade.
I n lengthy legal documen ts, each approaches the R oe d ecisio n fr om d iffere nt
vantage po ints. The USCC brief c hallen ges
the privacy doctrine because the privacy
" rig ht" imperils vital a nd fundame n tal interests of m any, not merely t h e con cerns of
wom e n and their phys icia ns.
" Whe n o n e cons iders abortion decis ions,
the ca lcula tio n is never s im p ly one of indiv idual interests compe ting with i nterests of
the s tate. The c h o ices made in an abortion
d e cision a r e complex and certai n ly affect
the life interests of oth ers: the unborn child,
the father, other members of the fa mily and
society itself," the USCC brief s tates.
The Knights' b r ief deals with the issu e of
v iability, the point a t which an unborn child
ca n s urvive outside the womb. In t he o p in io n of many experts, some now a ppa lle d at
t h e re al ily o f l.5 rn ill ion abortions p e r year ,

EDITORIAL
biology does not allow the a b ortion argument t o b e about w h e n h u man life beg ins.
The Kn igh ts' brief s tate that "viability is
a n invalid benc hmark for c onstruing the
m eaning of ' pe r son' in the 14th Amendme nl "
The legal logic is that a ny time frame
which allows life to be attacked, as it is
tod ay, is arb itrary.
If th e court begins to move away fro m
today's applicatio n of Roe vs. Wade, or actually reverses itself, ab ortion will becom e
the next c ritical issu e in most , if not all, 50
state legis latures.
The moral sens ibi lities and c ommon sen se
of most citizens of Colo r a d o wer e d e m o n s trated la st Novembe r a nd earlie r , in Novem ber 1984, when voter s r e j ected st ate
funded abortions. T h e 1988 pro-life victory
wa s by a margin of approxi mately 60-40.
T hat kind of dedicate d grass roots action
will be v ital i n Colorado again if R oe is
rever s ed or watered down. The e lite cultur e
- med ia , politics, acad e m ia and th e n ter tainmen t industry - w ill not r ecognize "th e
m oral s ignificance and h e nce the proper legal status of life in its early stages."
Bu t with w isdom and common sense, the
c i tizen s of Color ado can and will demons tr ate what we believe abou t the u nbor n ,
a bout our selves and ab o u t o u r commu n ity.

Teaching on Sacraments
By Father Joh n D ietzen
0. I have been a Catholic for all the 66 years of my
life. I am aware that the church teaches that we
cannot vaffdly receive any of the sacraments of the
living if we are in the state o f mortal sin. We've also
been taught that sexual relations outside of marriage
are a sin that is objectively mortal.
Matrimony is a sacrament o f the living. Recently, a
man who has lived with a number of women and who
nad not been In church for years was married in the
Catholic Church. He says he did not go to confession
prior to the wedding and has not been In church
since.
My question: Is this a vs/let marriage? (California)

\ I think your memory slipped a lot on llrn,
unc The church does not teach that the- sacraments of the livinJ=: are invalid if re>C'C"ivcd "in the
stote or mort,1I sm,"
(For those wh,, may nt)l tw fnmi h nr with thctc>rnunoloitv, bttptism ,incl pt•rwtt<'<' MHn<' l ttn<'!i ar<'
referred to as s aenmwnt ~ or Iii<• dr:1d bN•r1usc
they arc i n tended to bt• n•ct•ivt•d h~ p0opl<' who
m.1y have a serious ..,net unt·onf'u ~M•d s111
(The other .~:1na111<•111~ nrt· rc•f<•rrcd lo as sacraments o f tht.• lrv111g lwc-a11i,1• they shou ld not be',
and lawfull y eannot h<'. t<'C't·1vcd if om.• is eunsctous of an unen n fC'sM•cl ~in l
Even should one he in a c·n11d1llon nf alir•n.1t1on
n·om God bC'ca11se of a St'r rnu:. 11in. however, th<'
sacrame nts orthc I 1, ing arc still received vul1d ly,
though s u ch an 1nd1v1<lual would not be cap,11)k
of sharini: in the "~r,,t'<'S' ur that sacrament unt il
the cond 1llon of s ir1 w,•rC' n•m(>\ C'd.
I hc.s1 l:ltc, C\t..'11 ill rt'SPfJllS(' lo sm:h a (JU('SlWII,
lo srwak ,,r Uw :-wrramt•nts ,o rncch1:1nic·ally; th~•>
nrt..• 110~ OIW l llOnll'III t.'\('lllS ,n ;1 pt•rson·s lift•
Tht' invltntlom, and 1,:rfh; of God. wlw:h "'' C',tll
gnic<•, rpach ho1·k Mi :i JH'n,011 prt..'1Hm·s for tlwt
~nd PXtt>nd into th1• futun• I t IR <'Olll

SOl't'alh{'llt

mon Cntholl<- tC'arhrng, for· cxumplt•, lhnt !ht•
gr~H:cs of rn,u l'ingc arr nln•ncly ;1t work 111 :r
COU Jl ll• ;1~ tlll'ir lovC' <lt'vf'lop!\ ;111<1 tllC')' pn~part• to

UESTION
CORNER
com mit themselves to the covenant and union of
life that is marriage.
_
You might refresh your memtftly by checking
your old catechisms, from the f'irst Baltimore
Catechi sm in 1885 to the last revised editions in
the la te 1960s.
The refo re, even if your friend were guilty subjectively of serious si n, which we of course cannot judge. this in itself would not invalidate the
marr iage.
The gross lack of fai th indicated by your comments. however. well m ight mean that he has
other problems - lack of proper i ntentions, lack
of sufficient emotional maturity to commit himself to anything like a real Ch ristian marriage,
and so on - that could make the marriage invalicl
0 . My non-Catholic sister-In-law asks me many questions I can't answer In spite of many years of Catholic
education. A recent o ne: If a young man wants to
become a priest but only has one arm or is partially
blind, why Is he rejected for the priesthood? (Texas)
I\, Ca11011 Jaw stip ulates th at, among other re quisites, those who re ceive the sacr ament of h oly
orders must have the " physical and psychological
qualiti es which arc appropriate to the ord er to be
received " (1029).
Obviously, certain handicaps might render difJicult even impossible, some form s of priestly
minis't ry. The man may be quite well-equippe d
for other forms however. One thinks immediately
of the monasli~. perhaps comtemplative. life. But
opportunities would appear t o be numerous.
Anyone possessing a h a ndicap and who is intereste d In the P.riesthood should contact a n abbot, bishop or other religious superior to seek
advice a nd guidance.

Windup
generation
By Dolores Curran
I n a television comme rcial for a VC R , two par-

ents are sobb ing because their young son is going
off to camp and they won't have anyone to program the ir VCR while he's gone. I u nderstand
their feelings.
When it comes to technology, I adm it to fa ilure.
It took me months to learn to set my electronic
travel a larm. I don' t even try the e lectric one by
our be d. When my husband was away and the
electricity flickered off brie fly, all the clockoriented appliances blinked till he returne d
home.
Why do they make these things so difficult to
program and why a re children so able to run
them at birth? I n our family room, we have a TV
with cable, a VCR, a nd a re mote cont rol. J ust
when I get to a point of making them work for
me, on e of my young adults r e programs the
channe ls through the VCR.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
r shout, "What did you do to the TV?"
"Mom," my son says patiently, "first you punch
3 on the box and the n you punch 14 on the TV

and then 8 on th e clicker. Simple."
Simple r to send him back to school. I'm o ne of
those wh o wants to learn one way of d o ing things
well and leave video games to the 7-11.
I have one word processing program for my
computer and it works for me, but whe n I sit
down at it after my kids have used it, the thing
starts blinking comma nds like, "Not found. Try
again," or "File delete d."
That's when I explod e. Who d ared delete my
file? It's as futile as asking who used my best
knife to pry open the paint can.
" It's in there somewhe re," responds my son,
patiently pointing at the computer. "You probably just forgot the file name." While denying that
possibility, I de liberate ly call him by his brother's
name.
l hate to be possessive about my equipment a nd
I want to share it with the family, bu t when they
reprogram everything in sight, I'm tempted to sell
e ve rything a nd go back to Wa lden Pond.
I have a simple radio in my car that is programmed to my three favorite stations. I confess
my son programmed them for me in abou t four
seconds. But whe n I'm gone a week and return, I
get a blast of heavy metal th at blows me away.
What he can program in four seconds, h e could
reprogram in six, but h e doesn't
By the n he's lcfl and I'm !en with his music
and th e he lpless feeling I get when I can't read
technical instructions in Japanese.
If one is dependent upon a baltery•operated
d igital alarm clock, how does one know when that
battery is due to d ie? So I set my New Age clock
and then, as a backup, my old Big Ben.
r ha d a digital watch once but setting it required a tiny scre wdriver and 20-20 vision. If I
crossed time zones, rescuing it took a ll my air
time .
My microwave oven is capable of retrieving a nd
cooking last year's turkey, but I use it to d e frost
or heat, pe riod. I won't operate without the clock
but I've found that even with all its memory, it
doesn't know the lime o f day, so any numbers 1
punc h 10 make i t work.
" How come the microwave says U p .m. ?" my
kids ask a l breakfast.
" Leave it alone ," I ord e r. " It's work.ing."
If they ever simplify technology for the windup
generation a nd develop 100-year batte ries, I'll be
the f'irsl in Ihm. But, meanwhile, I re ma in de•
pe ndent upon my children to survive modern
techno logy. And, oh, how they love il
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---------VIEWPOINTS--------In memory of a good and kindly man
By Father L.:eonard Urban
Death comes in so many forms and varia tions.
It came to Nick in his 90th year, quietly, unobtrusively. It comes after a slow counting down of
the vital forces that Nick possessed to an e~traordi nary degree.
I remember him best in his Sunday suit and
fedora, winter o r summer, walking the half block
to church for Sund ay morning Mass, at 7 a.m. He
never missed, winter or summer. Sometimes I
would leave th e house about the same time. We
lived across the street from him. We would meet
and walk together, making small talk, mostly
about the gard e n , when it was in season.
His Italian had that unmistakable Frederick
character of mix and elision, but was underst a ndable e nough. And when 1 looked a bit nonplused, he switched to an accented English that
possessed a n e njoyable measure of nuance and
questionable word selection. He referr ed to poison for the gard e n as "mediceen," and said "garleeca" rather than garlic, with a well rolled "r"
a nd upsloping s igh at the last syllable. His laugh
was infectious and he never minded the humor
we fou nd in what he said.
He came to the house ofl:en, for little things, a
Mass to be said, to bring us e nough garlic knuckles to last a lifetime, provender from his garden,
rich purple plums that some seasons bent his
trees low to the ground.
Sometimes he'd look at ou,· own efforts at hor-

()NE l\lAN"S
Vlf:\\'S
ticulture, a bit dubious about our skills. He on.en
gave gentle advice, te lling us to plant when the
moon was full, in Holy Week, especially on Holy
Thursday. His favorite expression for complimenting us was " pretty good," which sounded
like "potty good." It was high praise when he said
it about o ur tomatoes, scrawny things by his assessment, com pared to h is well tended and coddled giants.
Nobody is perfect. N ic k wasn't. He was huma n ,
doing human things, like keeping the family together. His wife was arthritic and confined to bed
for years. Nick took care of h er, cooke d for he r
a nd cleaned the house. When l stopped to give
her Communion, we'd som e t imes eat eggs and
bread together. talk a little abou t "l ife," and how
it wasn't easy.
He came to America as a young man, found no
work for a long tim e, did ch o r es on a farm for no
pay, only r oom and board. It was 16 years before
he could send for his wife and childre n. Duri ng
that Jong time he worked, like most people from
that area, in the mines, for a pittance, as little as
two dollars a day. But he did it, no complaints. A
favorite expression among those old people in

Frederick is " Wha tta ya gonna d o?" which says
more tha n can be said with a lot more words.
There is a solemn Sunday ritual that can be
observed in most homes in Frederick and environs. The whole family gathers to break bread
and d rink w ine, spend the afternoon together.
That has prio rity over lesser things and takes on
a sacred ch a r acter that is r espected and not
easi ly dismissed.
The active Sunday sounds that emanated from
Nick's house were ample evidence that life was
going on there. Sometimes heated discussions
broke out and one got the impression that the
problems of the world would all be settled by
Monday morning, at least in Frederick and Firestone and those littl e out-of-th e-way towns where
Su nday was so reverently observed.
I h adn't seen Nick fo r over a year. But I'll miss
hi m, his friendly greeting of " Pa dre Leona rdo,"
his slightly limping figure trudging up to church,
lighting a candle b efore Mass begins, taking out
his frayed praye rbook to whisper in hoarse overtones the simple formularies there.
Each life leaves something. N ick's does that, in
a legacy of strength and perseverance, n o need
for sympathy, the martyr's role. He had less than
many, but did with what he had, well, more than
some, as much as mosl I'll miss him.
Father Urban is pastor of J o hn XX IJI Parish,
Fort Collins.

Questions justice and peace rhetoric
Editor:
I've been hearing a lot late ly
about something called "th e consistent life ethic." As I understand it,
this philosophy says, in essence, that
if you really a r e pro-life, th en you
really ought to be against capita l
punishment and for nuclear disarmament (even, p e rhaps, fo r un ilateral disarmament) and against war
under most a ny conditions. A cons istent lifer seems genera lly to be
working to libe r a te p eople from
whatever may be oppressing them at
the moment,.be it poverty, homophobia, sexism, no n -communist dictators or convervative m inisters and
politicians.
Fascinated with this and other
perspectives bei ng promulgated by
our a rchdiocese's Justice and Peace
Cente r, I attended the recent (March
29} Denver Justice and Peace
Committee's awards cer emony for
Seattle Archbishop Raymond G.
Hunthausen. Sure enough, Archbishop Hunthausen used the occasion to promote unilateral disarmament, and he and other speakers
a lso spouted predictable liberal
lines of the "blame America f1rsl"
genre as they lamented the U.S.
world role, particularly in Latin
Amer ica.
It's probable that many - perhaps
most or all - of those present are
genuinely seeking to witness the
love of Christ in a sometimes violent
and oppressive world by championing the causes of some of ils victims.
But it's often dimcult to se parate
the rhetoric of peace and justice
spokespersons f'rom that of our natio11 's enemies. It's certainly difficult
to separate their leanings from that
of l iberation theologists who seek to
meld godlesi; Marxism and Godcentered Christianity into some sort
of theocratic force in world politics .
My <'Oncerns were deepened as I
pl<'kcd up son1e c,f the lltc1 ii lure

READER'S
FORUI\1
stacked on the tables at Most Precious Blood (Catholic) Chu rch,
where the Sixth Annual Global Just ice and Peace Award was pr esented
to Archbish op Hunthausen. Among
the information entr ees was an advocacy tabloid called Montelibre
Monthly (April 1989 issue), th e
presence of which amply demonstrated the kinds of ties t he peace
and justice committee has established.
Among other things, the tabloid,
published in Denver, contained an
article by Tomas Borge th at could
best be described as a lavish paean
of praise of Ernesto "Che" Guevara,
the communist revolutionary who
sought to spread Castro's work in

Latin America. The same article
a lso sings Castro's praises.
On further back in the publication
is an article headlined "Women's
right protected by Socialism"...
The fact that this promotional
"information" was distributed In a
Catholic church is deeply disturbing
to me, and it should be to other
Catholics - as well as to other
Christians and , indeed, to anyone
who bolieves in democratic ideals
over the bankrupt social engineering of the Che Gucvaras, Fidel
Castros and National Organization
of Women types ond the ir allies
whose philosophies seem to dominate so much of the Catholic Jell
wint;':s thinking processes.,
Vernon Ki rby,

Llltleton
Father Leo Hahn
Edi tor:
Thank yo u fo:· your article 0,1 1-· .;•

ther Leo Hahn, who used to be the
chaplain here before h is death. I
thank you for the article and si ncerely wish that it cou ld be shown
that a man of God like Father Hahn
deserves more than a few words
said about him.
Only those Father Hahn touched
can truly say much about his saintliness. Unfortunately, countless
number of those he led to God or
brought back to th eir place in the
church are mouth less; these are
mostly people who cannot speak and
could not be heard if they speak. We
are those who Fath er Hahn constantly made aware of God's presence and the many consolations in
God's word ...

I am not sure that those who serve
God d o so for the sake of praise or
expectation of praise from men. I
am n ot even sure that Father H ah n
will endorse anyone praising him,
alive or dead. Yet, I think that all
our praise shall be for t hose who
have Jen. everything in social life to
serve us for God's sake, those who
forego the comfort and attraction of
w ife and family, of wealth, and of
earthly stations ... just to serve mankind in God's name.
Again, I say thank you for mentioning the death of our beloved
man of God in your paper.
Okay Johnmark Nwolise
Little to n
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Criticisms are 'devastatina'
Bishop Lucker raps Cardinal Ratzin,g er's recent remarKS

By Julie Sly
SAC RAMENTO, Calif. (NC) - Card inal Joseph
R atzingcr's recent c riti cis ms of the s late of cateches is in the United States a rc "devastating,"
Bishop Raymond A Lucker of New Ulm, Minn., told
re ligious educators April 3.
" l be li eved that we were in the midst of catPchel1ca l renewal," Bishop Lucker told about 400
members of the National Co nference of Diocesan
Directors of Religious Education at the ir convention
April 2-6 in Sacramento. Al so among the s peake rs
was Archbihop Patrick F . Flores of San Antonio,
Texas.
Bishop Lucker, who is episcopal moderator fo r the
orga ni zation . referred to remarks by Card inal Ratzinger, head of the Cong regati on ror the Doctrine of
the Faith, and by Cardinal J ohn J. O'Connor of New
York during the March 8-11 meeting between U.S.
bisho ps and Vatican officials.
Cardinal R atzinger was addressi ng the teaching
role of bis hops and said that s ince the Second Vatican Council religious education "has b een turned
ove r to the so-called professional," resulting in ·•a
confusion of voices, making it all t he more difficult
to recognize that of the Gos pel."

Years of confusion
Cardinal O'Connor said that s ome " years of confus ion and dive rs ity" in catech etical instruction materi als used in Ca tholic schools and religious e ducation programs " have le ft an enti re gene r ation in a
state of a mbigui ty."
Bis hop Lucker said that if what the two cardinals
sa id were true, the n there has not been a cateche tical re newal and that the c hurc h would have to
go bac k in time.
In the 1950s, a catcchetica l re newal wh ich began
in the United States and was spurred o n by Vatican
II emphasized teaching accurate doctrine " to call
forth a response to faith," as well as adu lt cate c hes is
and formation , Bishop Luc ker said.
" If it is not true, then we have a n e normous com-

SINGLES"
EVENTS
Planning session
A Planning s ession for southeas t Catholic singles
will be he ld at 7 p.m. April 30 in t he activities room
of St. James Paris h, 1314 Newport SL Re presentatives from each parish in the southeas t area are
invited . For information, call 333-9 163.

Toga dance
Southwest Genesis Singles is s ponsoring a toga
dance beginning at 9 p.m. Apr il 29 at Light of the
World Churc h , 10306 W. B owles Ave. The cost is $8
and includes beverages. Music will be by F lashback.
For information. call 972-8073.

municati ons proble m with our own bishop and with
many other people who would probably agree with
their assessments," Bishop Lucker said. "Or if the
re n ewal as we understand it is misunderstood , the n
we have a great d ea l of explai ning to do."
One of the maj or p roblems facing the U.S. Catholic
Ch urch is the need for a n o ngoing conve rsion of
ad ults s uch as ''cultural Catholics" who are alienated
or may be registered at parishes, but "their faith
d oesn't affect thei r daily lives."
Catechists
B is hop Lucke r praised the many adult volunteer
catec hi sts who scr-ve in paris h catechetical programs
and sa id their work is ''the most effective adult
education progr am t hat's taking p lace in parishes... because their lives a re being changed ."
The bishop a lso e xpressed concern about the new
profession of faith and oath of fid elity issued recently by th e Vatican.
Among those who must take the new profession
a nd oath a re all ca ndidates fo r the d iacon ate and
pe rsons receiving ne w assignments as pastors or as
teachers of philosophy or theology in a ll Catholic
seminaries and universities.
''I don't like the attitud e underlying it," Bishop
Lucker s aid. "The implication is that you hve t o have
someone take an oath becau se you're not quite sure
that they a re true, orthodox or faithful. "
" I look at U.S. religious educators and there isn't a
more loyal, fa ithful and committed group," he said.
" When you do som ething like this it's almost a lastd itch effort...You see that the ship is sinking and
s omehow you 've got to demand that people do something."

Center For Communicative Disorders, Inc.

Champions in the foutih
annual Parokes Alumni
Round Robin Bas ketball
Tournament w e re
Machebeuf and R egis. In
the Division A fina ls,
Ma c hebeuf topped St.
Francis 80-63. In the Division B finals Regis be at
A n n u n c i a t i o n 6 5 -5 7 .
Proceeds from the tournament be nefit Catholic
schools and unde rprivileged students.

Language Di.sorder
Ll'Orning Disob1fr11es

SfJ<'t!<'h Pathology
O r ofar,al M )'ofozy

Mrdic-ar~ Provider

Linda Preshaw, M.A., C.C.C., C.O.M .
Di-lor

6767 Soulh Broadway
Ut11<1on, Colonido 80122

FRONT RANGE

(303) 795-5959

FIJNERAL SERVICE

Where Compassion...Trad.Jtion...Pride
. .. Und erstanding is an Accepted Fact...

Urged educators
Archbishop Flores April 14 urged the religiouse ducators to "ca rry on the teaching miss ion w ith new
excitement, so that the message of J esus is more
clearly unders tood and more powerfully lived. "
H e said pa r ishes were wasting their time if they
were n ot involve d in the t eaching ministry of the

Paroke
champs

church. He also mentioned several concerns facing
re ligious educators, includi ng:
- Surveys by the U.S. Catholic Conference s ince
1976 that s how more than 6 million U.S. Catholic
children and youths are " receiving absolutely no
religious education."
- Discrepancies between the numbe r of children
baptized in paris hes and those who later receive the
sacraments of Euc harist and confirmation.
- What he s aid was a lack of efforts to make new
immigrants welcome in the c hurch.

One call for ALL arrangements
Cremations from 8400.00

1415 Ogden Street

C

832-61.l.4
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St. Mary's students
win science awards
Five s tudents from St. Mary's Elementary School of
Littleto n won awards in the Junior high division of
the Denver Metro Science Fair which was held recently al the Colorado School of Mines.
Lori Tafelski woo first place in the Best of Foir
category, and also received the first p lace award in
ju111or high p hysica l science In addition, Lori received a s pecial award from the Association for
Wome n Ceoscicnlists F oundation. In the las t e ight
years. St. Mary's s tude nts have won the Best of Fnir
awards s ix limes.
Brian Lchncrz rcec,vcd lhC st•cond place award 1n
physical science. Two students received zoology
awards. Drew Pasek was awarded third place and
Dave Warren received sixth place honors.
T he Soil and Water Con servation Society recognized Ertc Guncsch ror his investigation of plant root

SLATTERY

IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

& COMPANY
MNhanlo-1 Contrecto,.

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
Drain a nd Sewer
Cleaning
24-HOUR
Robert F. Connor, Sr.
PrH/dfmt

Ro"l1 F. Connor, J r.

vrc. ,.,_,fdflnt

systems.

744-8311

These stude nts will p articip ate in the Colorado
State Science Fair at Colo rado State 1.Jntversity in
Fort Collins on April 13-15.

181 Vallejo

Spring is here and Mother's Day
is one of our best read issues.
A great place to merchandise your
Restaurant, Floral shop, etc.
RESERVE YOUR AD SPACE
BY APRIL 26TH
REACH 87,000 HOMES
PHONE 388•4411 FOR INFORMATION
EXT. 278
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COLOUADO RESIDENTS

Double Tax-Exempt

AAA Rated.
Insured*. 7.04%* =11.00%**
Tax-Free Income

Taxable Income

... With the Colorado Insured Municipals Income Trust '" , all the interest earned
is free from federal and state income tax. It's rated AM, Standard & Poor's
highest rating possible. And insured for timely payment of principal and interest,
month after month, year after year, even if a bond defaults.
(01.llHAl>O
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Spun..,, ,

v .. n l<»m f'l•n Mt•rriu In,·.

A \IHI t \ ; ,..,._,_...,,. . . . ~,.( . . . . . . .

A prospectus containing more complete Information on the Colorado IM·IT ®
unit trust, Including all charges and expenses, w ill be sent upon request. Read it

carefully before you invest. Send no money.
•Thia IAX-<>iempt ytold ropresonta the net IIMUaJ Income anc, annual upenses, divided by tho public offering p~ee as of
M6189 Serie• •o. tt variH wtth ch ■ngea In oilher amounI Md wtth the particular paymen1 op tion. Tho Insurance rolatos
only 10 the bondl In the lrual and not to the unl11 offered. The Insurance does not romove lhe metlcet risk tinee tt does
not guarantee the marht value of the unit. Tho terms of the Insurance policy are mo,e fully doscrtbecl In tho prospectus;
no ropresentation Is mado u to the lnsu, er's ability to moat h1 commitment&. PortJons of this retum may be subJeet to
$t&te or toc.8' taxes. Units may or may not be av11ilabfe. e denotes • lrademartc" or Van Kampen M en1t1 Inc., a Xerox
FlnonQeJ Sorv,us Company.
• • To oaual 11111 ta.x-<>•ampl yleld, you would hevo 10 oam 11.00% on • taxable lnvo$lmen1 • auumlng you aro in tho 36%
tu bracht, the m&llfmum combined fedof'81 and 11818 bracket ol!OC11ve 1/ 1/88.

*

---------------------Boettcher & Company

.,,_

- - - S.,._ tel 0

CALL T h om a s G. Strai g ht, Vi ce Preside n t
(303) 740-0769
8400 East Prentice Ave., Suite 100 • E n gl ewood, CO 80111
Please send me more information on the Colorado IMIT.
Name _ _______________________ _

Address _____________________ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___ S tate _ _ _ _ _ Z ip _ _ __
Home l'honc _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Business Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ __

c 1989 Boettcher & Compeny. Inc. All Boettcher accounts tnu1,ed to $10 mllJlon Member SIPC

"No matter how we seek, we shall
always find o urselves unable to con·
tribute to anything greater than to the
making of good priests."
Saint Vinceat de Paul

Various
roles of
mothers

INVESTMENT
ADVISOR
Estate taxes

The Archdiocesan
Co uncil of Catholic
Wome n 's l egislati ve
committee will present
an evening of discussion
on the various roles of
mothers April 26 at 7:30
p.m. at Ricketson Hall,
9th and Fillmore Streets
(entrance and parking in
rear}.
Topics to be dicussed
will include: "Mothering
Your Children Alone" the roles, joys and prob•
!ems of a single mother ,
by Mary Ebner, par ish
social ministry, Cathol ic
Community Services, and
Audrey Mi Ile r, " Rainbows for God's Ch i!•
dren," by Audrey Miller,
Spir it of Ch rist Parish;
" A Many Generation
Househo l d "
when
grown children come
home again, by Mary
J ane " C.C." Sweeney;
"Mothering Your Own
Mother," when parenting
roles are reversed , by
Mary Lies, parish social
ministry, Catholic Com•
munity Services.
The meeting is free
and both men and
women are invited. Re•
fres hm ents will be
served.

Get a sate tax-deferred
annuity from a pro •
Metropolitan Life,
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With Metropolitan Life's
'- Asset Accumulating
i Annuity, you're not only
~ getting a plan that's
::: profitable now. You're
i getting a plan that will
1 pay off in the
u homestretch when you
retire.
After all, we've been
here for over a century
and are backed by
a P.proximately $120
billion in assets. With
our MA, we can
guarantee high interest
rates and guarantee
annuity payment
benefits towards your
retirement. All of our
plans let you draw on
your accumulation value
• up lo 10% free
withdrawal a year.
Call your Metropolitan
Life sales representative
today. You'll get a great
tax-deferred annuicy
C:rom a company that's
on the ball.
Current 3 yr.
Guaranteed Rate 9%
~

JOSEPH M. DdlOOII. l.'W
tOU S. Wllltw Drht
Stll.t Ill
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By Joseph Sturnlolo; CFP
Bob is one of my most valu ed clients. During the
time we've done business together he has accu mu•
lated a sizeable estate. Un fortunately, there is a
p rice for success and it's called "estate taxes."
Have you given any serious
consideration to providing
for payment of these taxes?
Most persons say n o but
would like to pass their estate to their heirs intact. Any
estate over $600,000 per individual will have to pay es•
tate tax. That $600,000 is . not
sacred with Congress.
Let's say your estate con•
sists of frozen, semiliquid
and liquid assets. At death, a
common m isconception is the
payment o f these taxes rep•
resents a pie-shape wedge, leaving t he major por•
tion of your estate intact to be p assed on to your
heirs.
•
Realistically, what happens is the taxes siphon off
aII the cash from the estate. If the cash available
isn't adequate, which is usually the case, the execu•
tor is forced to sell a portion of the remaining assets
to pay t he balance of the taxes d ue. This u ntimely
and forced sale of assets generally causes less than a
" fair market" return of cash to your estate. It can be
disastrous!
If the taxable estate was $3,000,000, approximately
1/3 or $1,000,000 would be the tax bite. The $1,000,000
is payable in cash and due in nine months. There are
othe r payment schedules over a longer period of
time, if you qual ify; however, these me thods tend to
comp ound the problem and increase th e amount
due.
The $3,000,000 estate in 10 years will grow to
$5,500,000 at 7 percent with taxes due of $2,300,000.
At least 50 percent of the estate's growth will go for
taxes. It is prudent to plan for the growth today.
The method I feel is the best to reduce the estate
tax bite is " last to die" insurance. You buy a life
ins urance contract that insures both you and your
s pouse and the b enefit is paid upon the second
death. These tax free dollars pay t he truces due. The
capital u sed to buy the life ins urance is far less tha n
t he actual taxes. It could re present a s little as six
cents on the dollar.
The tax law p rovides the temporary solution for
estate truces. Upon the first death, with t he u se of the
unlimited mar ital deduction, you are able to pass
your entire estate to your s pouse, estate tax free. At
the second death, the second to die policy provides
the permanent solution, tax free capital for taxes
when they are due.
By using " discounte d d ollars," you will establish
control of your assets during your lifetime and p eace
of mind that you have provided a solution for the
estate tax liability.
Improper planning for the costs of death reaches
some of t he most prominent p eople of our time . W.C.
Fields lost 37 percent of his estate to settlement
costs, which includes estate taxes. Marilyn Monroe
lost 55 percent. Franklin Roosevelt lost 30 percent.
E lvis Presley lost 73 percent to settlement costs.
Even John D. Rockefeller, Sr., planned poorly and
lost 64 percent of h is estate to settlement costs.
You can 't totally avoid the additional tax burden
that hard work and success place upon you, but t h is
simple insurance policy can he lp you pay for it even
if one s pouse is uninsurable.
Send your questions and comments to the Investment Advisor, Joseph Sturniolo c/o The Denver
Catholic Register, 200 Josephine St., Denver co
80206.
'

Former Register staffer
promoted to national editor
J_ullc Asher, forme r re porte r-writer and associate
e ditor for. The Denver Catholic Register has been
t1amcd national editor for the Nation~! Catholic
News S~rvic~, h eadquartered in Washington, D.C.
The Register 1s a S\1bscribe r to NC News Service.
Ashe_r, a native of Denver and an h onors gradu ate
of Creighton Un iversity, Joined NC News Service in
~985 as a r eporter-writer after six years at The Register. She also worked as a reporter .it a d ailv in
Sidney. Neb.
.
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New bishop for Baltimo1re
WASHINGTON (NC) - Pope John Paul II has
acce pte d the resignation of Archbishop William D .
Bo rde r s of Baltimore and named Bishop William H .
Keeler of H arr isburg, Pa., to succeed him as head of
the nation's oldest See.
Archbishop Pio Laghi, papal pronuncio to the
United States, announced the appointment April 11
in Washington.
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Archbishop Keeler, 58, has headed the Harrisburg
Diocese since 1983. H e is a leading figure in Catholic
ecumenical affairs, and as secretary of the National
Conference of Catho lic Bishops he was the o nly U.S.
bishop who was not an archbis hop at the re ce nt
summit meeting in Rome of the U.S. arc hbisho ps
with the pope a nd Vatican officials.

Baltimore was made the first diocese in the United
States on Nov. 6, 1789, whern the U.S. hie rarchy was
e s tablishe d . On April 8 , 18018, it was ma d e the nat io n's first a rc hdiocese. Arc hbish op Keeler will be its
14th archbis hop.
In addition to Archbispop John Carro ll , the country's firs t bis hop, Baltimore has been le d by s uc h
his to ric fi gures a s Archbish op Fra nc is P . Ke nrick
a nd Martin J . Spa lding and Ca rdinals J ames Gibbons
and Lawrence Sheha n.
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Tes ting will be he ld May l a nd May 25 at St.
Vincen t de P a ul's Cafe te ria, 1175 S. J oseph ine
St. , from 2 lo 7 p.m. The blood test costs $75, but
arrangeme nts can be made for those unable to
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Harry Sydlow, a girls' bas ke tball coa ch at St.
Vincent de Paul School, has a rare form of
leukemia and must have a b one marrow tr ansplant to live. The school administration is urging people to have their blood tested to determine if there is a tissue match. A potential
donor has minimal risk and the donation could
s ave Sydlow's life.

Free
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Donor needed

Arch bis hop Borde rs, who has h e ade d the Baltimo re Archdioc e se s ince 19174, submitte d his res ignation to the pope when he turned 75 las t fall. In
accepting his resignation, Pope John P a ul named
him administrator of the a rchdiocese until Archbishop Keeler is ins talle d.
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Speech
Language
Hearing

Service to Mankind
SERTOMA (Service To Mankind) is
an international service or ganization
of bus i ncss and professional people
inte r ested in volunteering e n e rgy and
tim e in comm unity serv ice in o rder to
h e lp hum a nki nd. S ERTOMA's principl e s ponsor s hip is c o mmunication
disorde rs.
SERTOMA supports May as Better
H ea ring a nd S peech Mo nth and organizes publicity fo r tha t. In addition,
SERTOMA Clubs and the SERTOMA
Foundation provide economic assistance to people who might have difficulty purchasing alternative communication systems, artificial larynges,

hearing aids, and TTY's. They are also
officially affiliated with particular notfor-profit speech and hearing clinics,
ass isting them with both service and
money.
SERTOMA and the Colorado SpeechLanguage-Heari.ng Association (CSHA)
are in the final stages of organizing an
official working affiliation between the
two organizations. This association will
combine the networking, marketing,
and creative e fforts of 1,500 SERTOMA
members from th e 52 Colorado clubs
with t he professional expertise of more
than 600 s peech-language pathologists
and aud io logists belonging to CSHA

-No easy road with child who has special needs
Re ne Orahood is the mothe r of 14-ycar-old Jennifer,
who has seve r e problems s peaking and unders tanding language.
For more than a d e cade, Orahood has been seeki ng the best e ducatio nal and recre ational p r ograms
for he r daughter. H e r efforts have been complicated
be c a use the Orahoods arc a military family who
r e locate frequently, and Jennifer's disabilities do not
always fit neatly into a particular school's special
C'duc ation programs.
J e nnifer was tested and diagnosed at age 21/2.
Be cause of her s evere s peech and language proble ms, 1t was s uggested that s he be placed in a ''total
com municatio n program," whi c h utilizes s peech and
s imullanc>ous s ig n lang uage in t h e classroom.
" Howe ver," Orahood noted , '' at that time, and in
that SC'hool, s uch prog rams were o nly for hearingimpai rc d childre n, and Jennifer did not qualify. She
wa s placc-d, ins tead, in a prog ram for languageimpa ired children where s ig n language was not used.
Alternative system
·t1 nfo rtunatcly, for a child like Jennifer , it is importar1t to find an alternative communication system,
s uch as s ign lang uage . r should have insis ted on the

-

signing, and I now know that I had the right to ins ist
on it."
Throughout her schooling, J ennifer has been s huttled into five different classifications - not to meet
her needs, but to make he r fit the school's categories
of classification, according to Orahood. Depending
upon the sch ool system or where thy lived in the
United States, her daughter has b een e ducationally
diagnosed as lang uage impaired, learning disabled,
educable mentally retarded, and multi-handicapped.
Orahood said she feels that those programs are too
general, and even with the best individual education
program (I EP) intended to meet her abilities and
needs, they can be restr ictive for a languageimpaired child like J ennifer.
"The re are n o easy roads when you have a child
with special needs," Or ahood observes. ,Although
Jennifer was not always placed in a program specifically suited to her needs, Orahood made the system
work better for her daughter by observing the
classes, taking notes, discussing her concerns with
the teacher, observing other c lassrooms and bringing
useful information back to Jennifer's teachers.

Referrals
The Colorado Speech-

HAVING YOUR HEARING TESTED

"Why am I smiling now?"

Language-Hearing Association updated its
statewide referral directory of 200 facil ities offering s peech, language
and audiology services.
The information and
referral se rvic e is a
public service and fr ee
of charge. Contact the
CSHA office at (303) 7531221 (Denver).

Not long ago, I had a problem communicating with friends a nd loved o n es.
I could hear them, but I couldn't unders tand what they were saying.
I thought I couldn't be h elped until I
visited m y Hearing Health Professional.
He tested me a nd said I was s uffering from NERVE DEAFNESS, a
type of hearing loss that a ITects millions of people just l ike me.
He a lso told me about an amazing new h earing technology that
could help me. Already, thousands o f p eople, including President
Reagan, are understanding others c learly thanks to the l NTRA II
cana l hearing aid. This hearing aid is so tiny, you probably can't see
that I'm wearing it right now! In fact I even forget that I'm wearing it!
Take my advice and don' t wait a ny longer. If you or someone you
4now has a problem hearing and understanding, take the first step :
Call'Your Hearing Health Professional today for a complete hearing
te~t ()nd evaluation .
D YES - I would like my hearing tested
and receive my FREE Gift (no obliga-

I
•
I
•

I
I

Zip________________________

C' ity1~tall'
Phom • _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I

\ h 11 l thi s C'oupon fo r your F'REF: G IFT to
oF.'IJVr: R 111-:AtU. c; A ID C'E'\TF;R 1,c
JRSO\\'t•st38thA, c .
IJt-m rr, C:oh,ratlo 80211

~

MU.H....
0... &,lllllltw A:aeorlnctoo 19'

P.O. Box 620847

Uttleton, CO 80162
(303) 797-1699

Ari organization of parents and professionals, des igned to assist and support the family of a child with
Down syndrome, and to promote the general welfare
of individuals with Down syndrome.

We will be hosting the National Convention of Down's
Syndrome on Oct. 13-15, 1989, at the Marriott City
Center Hotel In Denver. PLEASE CALL 797-1699 for
information and registra tion.

At Saint Joseph Hospital vv<e believe the ability to communicate to talk, to listen, to understand what others saY,
and to make our needs knoM1 - is imp:xtant to the quality of lite

~
For help with
a loss of comrnunicat1ons skills · he.anng aid fitting · accent mocilficat,on
call on the leader in d1agnos1s and rehab1htat1on
Ofal-A-Hearing-Screening-Test

I
I
I

II
I

L------~-~--------~---------------~
OF'f'F.R GOOP TllttOH, II \I\" :I I, HI ll

continued on page 19

With Speech and Hearing Needs

lio n)

@J&arkey _

As J ennifer approache d her teenage years, and the
family prep ared to move to another state, Jennifer
was making progress in her speaking ability.
When t hey settled into their new environment and
a new school system, Or ahood attended the lEP
meeting t o establish the programs a nd services Jennifer would receive in the school.
" One of the administrators a t the meeting felt that
the school was o nly required to provide services they
deemed necessary under P.L. 94-142, the Education
for All Handicapped Act," Orahood recalls. " But,"
she adds, " with the support of the speech-language
pathologist at the meeting who emphasized J ennifer's aphasia - loss of ability to speak or understand language - and my own familiarity with the
provisions of P.L. 94-142, I was able to convince t h em
that providi ng speech-language services only t wice a
week was not appropri ate for J ennifer's needs. J ennifer is now receiving these services five times a

WE CAN HELP

D YES - I would like my test in the
privacy of my h ome.
D YES - I would like my test in your office.
D YES - I have pt·oblems unde rs tanding
words.

•1 --X}~~~~·~.;;;---------------------

Teenage years

866-8800

The Neurodiagnostic Center
837-7021 V/ TTY

A Saint Joseph Hospital
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CENTER FOR
HEARING HEALTH
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• HEARING AIDS
• HEARING & HEARING AID EVALUATIONS
• ASSISTIVE LISTENING DEVICES

Susan Gibson, M.S., C .C .C

:h-

Swedish Medical Center
601 E. Hampden Ave., Suite 500
Englewood, CO 80110
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SOUTHEAST COMMll ICATION S ERVICES
75Xl S Xanthia Ct
Englewood. CO 8011 2
(303) 369- 10%

Patricia A. Monroe, MA, CC'C-SP
Spccc h -L1r1!!Ua!!t:•Vo1cc Se rvu:c,
Aurora • Denver • Casile Rock

Englewood • Littleton
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T-Shlrts Available
In Many Colorsl!
red-peach-teal-mint
plnk-lllac-aquaYouth-$7.95
Adult $9.95

Infants r s In pink
yellow-bl1,1e
for only $4.95
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Oellvery before
Mother's Day

SPECIAL T -SHIRTS
FULL OF LOVE

Computer center
Using advanced technology, the Computer Resource
Center, a program of the Colorado Easter Seal Society, is
helping disabled children and adults acquire learning and
communications skills once considered impossible. The
program offers training in the use of adaptive computer
equipment by persons with disabilities. The center also

provides workshops for teachers, therapists, vocational
rehabilitation counselors, professionals and parents.
Since its inception in 1985, the Computer Resource Center has gained international recognition as a leader in the
use of computer technology for people with disabilities.

order form
YOUTH

ADULT

2-4-6-8

S ·M

PRICE
Per

10•12•14

L,XI.

Shirt

ma ll YOU/I
order w/ ch t<:k

or mooey order
TO:

-.>/MjO'>
620902
Llltlelon, Co
60 162
001

Parents must be part of team

Hurry!!
Postmark before May 1st
for FREE SHIPPING

Total

~e~~ ~oo~e

co Roa. 3% _ _

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _T_o_ta_1_

continued from page 18
week, and her abil ity t o speak has improved dramatically."

Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City

State_ Zip _ _

q•ullou call:

Ju
303 -979- 7512

~

'

1

Team effort
Orahood points out tht an IEP meeting, such as the
one described above, i s a team effort and that parents, as part of th at team, cannot afford to be the
weak link. They must know as m uch as th ey can
about the handicapped children's rights under P.L .
94-142, the needs of their child and the services that
can be r equested to meet those need, she stressed.
"Advocacy is the si ngle most i mportant thing that a
parent can do for a special chi ld ," says Or ahood; "it
has enabled me to m ak e the system work better for
Jennifer."
For more information, contact the Nati onal Association for Hearing and Speech Action, 10801 Rock vi lle P i k e, Rockville, MD 20852 and r equest the P.L.
94-142 packet, or call NAHSA's HELPLINE 800-638·
TALK, or call the Colorado Spcech -L anguageColorado
H earing Associ ation, (303) 753:1221. -

i1

I

Remember when you could hear
anything you wanted
just by pressing a button?
You still can with the new digitally-controlled MemoryMate' .. Hearin~ Aid from 3M.

Speech-Language-Hearing Association.

AVAILABLE ONLY FROM THIS AUTHORIZED 3M DISPENSER:

'Paf1!.!!Y"'

COLORADO EAR CLINIC , P.C .

HEARING

Thomas Balkany, M .D. 1 F.A.C .S., FAAP

CENTERS

OTOLOGY and NEUROTOLOGY

Superior H e aring Products and S ervtce Slnce 1963

2480 S. Downing
Suite 200
Denver, Co. 80210

I

t

(303) 698-0533

8531 W . Colfax
Lakewood 80215
238-4411

2616 Valmont
Boulder 80302
443-5085

647-17th Ave .
!...on gmont 80501
776-4313

2601 S . LeMay, Suite 36
Fort Collln_s 80525
223-2991
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Colorado Speech- LanguageHearing Association

Pro fessional Association
and Referral Source

PEDIATRIC THERAPY SERV1CES

ELIZABETH A. FRY, M .F.
8120 S. Holly st., Suite 104
Littleton, CO 80122 779-5869
Speech Language Pathologist
(St. Thomas More Parishioner)

3333 S. Wadsworth Blvd., D-218
Lakewood, CO 80227
Glenna Swanson
986-0680

DONOHOE AUDIOLOGICAL SERVICE

SUSAN F. FOSffR & ASSOCIAffS

6445 E. Ohio Ave., Suite 300
Denver, CO 80224
322-0083

'MEDICAL CENTER FOR THE DEAF
A.I. Rowan, Jr., M.p .
Fomlly Practice
105 Del Mor Circle
Aurora
366· 1542 Voice/TOD

1385 S. Colorado Blvd., Suite A622
Denver, CO 80222
Speclollzlng rn Language & Leaming
Olsobllltles, Artlculatlon, Voice
& Fluency 756-7336

COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY
Speech-Language & Hearing Cllnlc
Fort Collins, CO 80523
491-6981
Specla llzlng In Multl-Cull\Jral Diagnostic
& Treatment Services

THELMA N . FUNG
7936 E. Arapahoe, 3500
Englewood. CO 80112
770-1555
"Evaluation Therapy for
Communication Disorders of Chlldren"

COLORADO HEAD INJURY FOUNDATION, INC.
925 West Kenyon, # 8
Englewood, CO 80110
(303) 761-8552
"Information, Referral, & AdVocacy for
The Head Injured &. Their Fomllles."

HEALTHSOUTH Rehabllltatlon Center of Denver
1000 s. Colorado Blvd. 757.3555
Outpatient Rehab: Physical, Occupatfonal
&. Speech Therapy, Cardlo-Pulmonary Rehab.
& Head Injury Treatment

JODY HEPPE, M .A., C .C .C .-S

t

MAY is Better Hearing,
Speech, and Language Month.
If you or anyone you know
has any communication disorder,
PLEASE, contact one of these specialists.

Speech Pathologlst
Reading & Writing Specialist
232-5735

BARBARA L. CAREY, M.A., C .C .C .
Speech l a nguage Pathologist
2025 S. Adams St. 759.1573
Speelollzlng In Pediatric
Evaluations and Treatment

HERITAGE REHABILITATION CENTER
1500 Hooker St.
Denver, CO 80204 534,5968
Closed Head Injury &
SIToke Rehobllllallon

CENTRAL COLORADO SERTOMA CLUBS
Proudly Solutes Colorado
Speech•languoge-Heoring
Association
(Information through C .S.H.A.)

FAMILY HEARING CENTER
8531 W. Colfax
Lokewoo.d, co 80215 238·4411

FAMILY HEARING CENTER
2616 Valmont
Boulder, CO 443-5085

,noo

2525 s. Downing, Mason Holl
Denver, CO 80:Z-10
Wllllo m Boggess, M.S. Director
Spocfallz.lng In Adult & Chlldren
Cochlear Implants
778-58 17

SHEARER & K£AnEY ASSOCIATES
Mory Ann Keatley, PhD, C .C .C.
2930 Center Green, Suite 200
Boulder. CO 80301 440,.0056
Speclollllng Ir, .language, Memory &
Attention Problems ronow1n9
.,MIid Hood fn)urles. 810 Feedback,
Sheu Mgmt .. & General
Speech longuogo Pathology

DISABILITY INFORMATION & REHRRAL SERVICE
3805 Marshall St•• Suite 202
Whoot Ridge. co 80033
420-2942 or 1-800-255•3-477

EDWARD J . JACOBSON
9141 Grant, Sullo 135
Thornton, CO 80229
262-9959
Adult & Podlotr1C Audiology
lndustrtal Teillng &. Hoortng Alas

BEAR CREEK COMMUNITY RE-ENTRY PROGRAM
7201 W. Hampden
lakowood. co. 80227, 989· 6660
SpeelOll:tlng In Rehobllllotlon of tho Hood Injured

AUDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES OF GREELEY. INC.
Or. Robort M, Trovnor, E,d .D., C .C .C .-A.
Jonnlfor W•b~r. M.$., C .C C -A
2528 W, 16th $1TOGt
Groetey, Co. 80631
352-2881
Spec:folltlng In Hoortng Assessment • Rehabllltotton

1032 Luke Street
Fort Collins, CO 80524
Peter Cunningham, M.S., C.C.C.-A, Mlchoel Rodel, M.A.T.,
Donlel Ostergren, M.S., C .C .C.•A
Comprehensive Auditory & Vesnbulor Assessment,
Hearing Aid Soles & Service, lndustr1ol Conservation
& Educottonol Consultation
482-5700

COMMUNICATION & READING ENHANCEMENT
29713 Troutdale Scenic Drive
Evergreen, CO 80439 670-3268
Speech/Language Contact: Cheryl C . Anderson
Speelallzlng In Ar11culotlon, Language &
Leaming Disorders

NANCY PETIYA

Speeeh/l.onguage/l.D. Therapy/Tutoring
South MIiier Woy
Lakewood, CO 985-3464

FOOTltlLLS GATEWAY REHABILITATION CENTER
301 Skyway Drive
Fort Collins, CO 80525
Speech/l.onguoge Contact: Polly Davis
226-2345 or 667-6410 (Loveland)
Team Therapy o r Development Dlsobllltles,
Speech-Language Audiology Services For All Ages

CRAIG HOSPITAL

647 17th Avenue
Longmont, CO 80501 776-4313

Englewood, CO
Speclollzlng In Traumatic
Head Injury Rehobllftatton
With Medfcal Referral

FAMILY HEARING CENTER

COMMUNICATION CONCEPTS

FAMILY HEARING CENTER

2601 S. LeMov, Suite 36
Fort Collins, CO 80525 223-2991

DARREL L. TETER, PhD and ASSOCIATES, INC.
6850 E. Hampden
Denver, Co 80224 758-3415
3300 W. 38th Avenue
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033 425-2425

For: SOUND-CRAFT and
COMTEK FM Systems
Marian M . Ernst, CCC·A
Educational Audiology Programs
1077 South GIipin Street
Denver. CO B0209
(303) 77 7-07 40

JODY T. FIELDS

CHILDREN'S DEAFNESS FOUNDATION

THE AUDIOLOGY GROUP

1115 11th St.
Greeley, CO 80601 352-5356
Voice, Stuttering, Nuerologlcol Impairments,
Speech & Language Disorders, the Hearing
Impaired For All Ages.

JANET HAGLUND, M .S., C .C.C. & ASSOCIATES
8391 Delaware, Suite # 202
Denver, CO 80221 429-4031
Speclollzlng ln Therapy with Chltdren
& Adults; Stuttering. Ar1fculanon, Language, Etc.

3000 Pea rl St., Suite 106
Boulder, CO 80303, 442-7769
Speech/l.onguage/Occupallonol Therapy
Sensory tntogrotlve Oysyfuncllon
Audltory/Vlsuol Processing Disorder

AMI Healthcare Plaza Centennia l
Speech, Language, and Hearing Center
14200 East Arapahoe Road, Suite 210
Englewood, CO 80112
(303) 699-3093

AMI Presbyterian Denver Hospital
Speech Polhology a nd Audiology Deportment
1719 E. 19th Ave.
Denver, CO 80218
303-839-6 760

AMI Saint Luke's Hospital
Speech Pathology and Audiology Deportment
601 E. 19th Ave.
Denver, CO 80231
(303) 869-2257
Ottering comprehensive spoeeh-longuge and hearing
services lncludfng evaluation and treatment of com•
munlcallon dflflculttes In chlldren and adults, hearing
evofuotlon, and hearing old fitting.

ROY W. JONES, M .O. P.C .

LOUISV1LLE THERAPY CLINIC OF VISTA HOSPITAL

950 E. Harvard, Suite 100
Denver, CO 80210 744-7205
Audiology Contact: Lois Look, M.A., C.C .C .•A
Ear, Nose & Throat Includ ing Complete
Audiologica l & Hearing Aid Services

317 S. Boulder Rood
loulsvllle, CO 80027 665•4484
Patricio Grant, M.A., C .C .C., C.O.M.
Speclallzlng In Pediatric Rehobllltotlon,
Tor,gue Thrust, Leaming 01,abtlltles, lnterOlslpllnory Rehobllltatlon

TltE CHILO DEVELOPMENT CENTER OF
COLORADO SPRINGS, INC.
3090 N. Academy Blvd.
Colorado Springs, co. 80917
(719) 574-8300
Speclall:Zfng In Assessment & Treatment o f
Chlldren Birth to School Age:
Mulll-Dlslpllnary
Team for Spoech-Languoge, Occupational & Phy,1c01
Therapy oa well o s Soctol & Famlly Services;
Pediatric Neuorotogy

SPALDING REHABILITATION HOSPITAl
1919 Ogden St.
Denver, CO 80218 861-0504
Ottortng Comprehensive Diagnostic
• Treatmont Services For Neurogenlc 01,orden

TONI MATltlASEN
10614 £. Maplewood Ortve
Englewood, CO 80110 694, 6835
Speelollllng In Educotlonol Motenol1

COMMUNICATION ASSOCIATES
OF COLORADO, INC.
6169 S. &olsom Woy, Suite ,!1380
Lfttleton, Co. 80123
973-8976
1446 Hover Ro od
Longmont, CO. 80501
776-7714
555 Prospect, Family Cllnlc of Estes
Estes Port<, Co. 80517
586-5315
1550 S. Potomac, Suite 1305
Aurora, Co. 80012
369-1096
3535 s. Lafayette, Suite 213
Englewood, Co. 80110

789-3327
Speelo ll:r_lng In Comprehenalve Hearing Health Core
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Your Jlearing
isa

Speech Language Hearing

Communications
disorders

Priceless Gift.

s.

Don't Take it for Granted...

8 Questions to ask yourself:
I. Oo vou find it difficult to follow a conversation in a crowded

rooin or restaurant?
~- Do you frequently a k people Lo speak up or repeat themselves?
:3. Do you turn one ear towards a speaker Lo hear better~
.J. Do you have difficulty hearing when you speak on the phone?
.j_ Do you find young children's voice!> d1fficuJ1 to hear·1
(i

Do you feel like people are mumbling or not speaking clearly''

i . Do you have ringing in yow· ears?
S. Do fiiend~ and loved ones comment on ,our inabilit1· to
understand dearly?
·
·
/(.,-ou ansu•,red "YES" to <in.1• of /he"

qurstions. p/ew,~ ~untod,

THE HEARING and SPEECH CENTER
Located at: 1000 South Broadway
Please Call 750-0359
(for a FREE Hearing Test
at The Clinic or in your home)

By Pauline Casey, MS/
CCC-SLP
Hearing, speech and
language problems affect
one out of every 10 Americans. Most people can
b e helped medically,
surgically, through the
use of devices such as
hearing or through rehabilitative treatIT)ent.
The Colorado SpeechLanguage-Hearing Association (CSHA) is the
state professional asso•
ciation representing aim o s t 7 0 0 s p e e c h1a ngu age pathologists,
audiologists and related
professionals. Those
professionals specialize
in the treatment of hearing, speech and language
problems.
CSHA's purpos~ is
twofold:
1. To serve the educa•
tional and professional
n e e d s o f s p e e c h1a ngu age pathologists,
audiologists and those in
related areas;
2. To serve as advocates for persons with
communication disorders.
In Colorado, a master's
degree is required to be
a speech-language pathologist or audiologist.
Some professionals conti nue their e ducation
with a doctoral degree.
Two basic credentials
a re held in our state:
l. The Certificate of
C linical Com petence
(CCC), which requires a
master's degr ee and

As Your BEST Health Care Alternative

Health Care For Seniors
NOW OPEN

COMPLETE HEALTH SERVICES INCLUDE:

All Podiatry Services Available
MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED
Free Toenail Clipping for New Patients

W/ lnltlal Physical Exam

• Complete Medical Exam
• Arthritis
• Hearing Tests/Hearing
Aids: $349-$513 (Sliding Fee
Scale)
• Card1ology1Pacemakers

• CALL OR RETURN CARD FOR APPT. •

• Cataracts/Eye Surgery
• Podiatry
• Eye Exams
• Mental Health
• Cancer

Natural Language
Processing Program

other s trict education
a nd training requirements. in c ludin g the
passing of a national
exam iniation ;
2. State Departme nt of
Education certification,
which requires a master's degree and continuing education !'or
recertification.
CSHA offers (at no
c harge) information, and
referrals to qualified
speech-language pathol•
ogists and audiologists in
all of the state.
For referral or information about hearing,
language and speech
development, laryngectomy, stroke, stuttering,
tinnitus, voice, assistive
listening devices, and
more, ca ll or write
CSHA, 1325 S. Colorado
Blvd., B-401, Denver, CO
80222 (303) 753-1221.

I tHl>,:t1<1,:1 1 ,nttw,,rp /nr
APPL[ II ,,.,,,"" n1,r1>uf, 6 r\

TO OE LANGUAGE COMPETENT, STUDENTS MUST LEANN

• rn~l1,h Word-( on1l,u11n~ .ind ,,n,.l\ ,ult1,
• Prc•du 11-.• ,~1II, whllh Jn(1c,p,J11• wwd u,,,i-:<'
• l \1• ut < untt·,1 to provhh· "'''''"~ 1nlurn1Jl 1un

FEATURES:

,to,11•, " ''",

Student Program. 14
11111pul<' fltl'd l,111gu.l!lC'
l,•"011, I\, t o rnpJnyini-: C.L07[ R[ADlR I ""u"'' l.Jrry ov,•r n l
rompult'r 1n,1r u, lion It) prnHt·d lPXI
Author Program. 21 ,1<,ry-fil<'S for u,e 111 rrc.111111-: Y<lltr own
~tort('\ Jnd langu,1i-:<' k·,,on, JI any levf'I nf dilfor uhy
Spl.>eial Adaptive Responses. Provttll" anl',"b,l,1y lor ph}"t,ill,
rmpa,rP<I s1ud<'n1, unabit, ro u,e d , 1Jnd,1rd h•yho.ird

USERS: LangudgC"/ leJrntni-: d1sahlt•d. hr,,r mi-: 1111p,111<'d.
physKJliy hand,r Jppl•d and f SL ,iudents IC",l fnini-: I ni-:losh
NA TIONAlLY REVIEWED ANO FIELD TESTED
"Overall Rating : Excellent"
Software Revie w'. Asha, Olfic_ial JournJI of the

Ameri can Spccch -languJge- Hl',1nng A,,uc1,llion
Includes . NLP disk .ind balk• UI"),
NLP MAN UAL and CL07E READER I

cosr,

OROUI r110 M :
t1lu, Jli tl1 1JI <\u1f,41l11~\o •'r41tc, ,.m,

\ l~l;f 00 tomnl,•11• ( ht>t I..
m1Jrlt'\-11,d~•• 111 putt hJ\1· .,,d1·1
l ~ lurnh unl't ",in .. ~,pp10,c
lh<1,~1.~-. vn µrt• p,,1J urih,, ,.

Ml7' \thJth l.1lp1n ~iH •••t

i,,,,".,'

l ultuJdn 00.l09

Ph,Jnt1 t IOlt , ..... 07-40

Call the CSHA at 753-1221 for referrals

Try the Best Hearing Aid
Money Can Buy Without Risking
One Cent!
Demonstration Days
thru May, 1989
- CANAL AID S HOWN • FOR NERVE DEAFNESS
• NO TIJBES OR WIRES
• 48 BRANDS
TO C HOOSE FROM

PODIATRY CLINIC

- .. •

Features Available in the Newest Hearing Aids
Automatic volume controls m11ke soft sounds louder and
lo ud sounds sr>fter - helps separate voices from backgro und noise. Lo ud noises are reduced to l'I comrortable
level.
Automatlrnlly rechargeable 1ntem11l power cell with lifetime warranty replaces b11ttl'rle~ In some models.

• PRICED FROM

$299°0
COMPLETF

Prices:

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
As Low as '299°" Complete

• FREE HEARING TEST

Free Trial
S11lisfac tlo n Is :.,u11r11nl<'ed by ,, w1 ll!Pn JO dny full , dunc.l

c.ontrad.

Please Call 825-1234 to Arrange an Appointment

l\Y: ,•• :.tSI~ (I] ;1 :iJ

(or use this coupon for more Information.)

We will h t> \ I t he price on any f I raring Aid
System hy '100" • or we will give yo u the in•

Please send Information about (please check):

0 Complete Medical Evaluation
U FREE Medicare Counseling
U Eye Clinic

FREE Health Newsletter

l Podiatry Cllnfc
Specific Health Problem _ __

:.trumenl

tn

Attn. Dr. Len Hei lman

Mercy Senior Health Center
3202 W. Colfax Avenue

825-1234
Managed by GerlMed of America
and St. Anlhony Hospital Systems

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ __ _
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

City _ _ _ _ __

State _ _ _ _ Zip _ __

FRCEt

• wr111,•11 '" " " ' ,,, lj\lrtll'

" MAkl' the cholcl!
hl!11r

r, ·qutrrd le, ,ub,1n11tt,,1t- v,,h...

TODAY

welt 11n11ln "

DENVER DISCOUNT HEARING AID CO.
ACT

NOW

5701 E. EVANS AVE. # 3 ~

782-0512

p
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-------DCR HAPPENINGS------Tridentine Latin Mass

Jail ministry

Retreat days

The third of s ix Triclc ntine Latin Masses authori zed by Arc hbis ho p Staffo rd will be ce le brate d al
t he Church of the Good Shephe rd Apri l 26 at 7:30
p m. The c hurc h is at E ast Seve nth Avenue and
E li zabe th Strc-et. The cele bra nt will be Fnthc r J o hn
V. A n dc>rsor1.

Pe rs ons interested in working with prisoners at
lhe Denver County Jail and two state corr ectional
faci lities arc invited to call New Foundations Nonviolence Cente r al 861-5303. Training is provided.

" I maging God as Our Mother," a day of retreat
with Mei nrad Crai ghead, a r tis t and author of
"Mother S'ongs," will be offered at Spir it of Life
Center, 10760 Glennon Dr., Lakewood, April 29 a nd
Apri l 30 at Bethlehem Center, 12550 Zuni St., Northglenn. The retreats are scheduled from 10 a.m. until
4 p.m. The suggested don ation of $30 includes lunch.
For information or to register, call 986-9234 or 4511371.

Seniors' workshop
St. Scholastica Academy
S t. Scholas lica Academy, a boarding s chool for
girl s g rades 7-12. will hold an open house April 28
and 30. All inte res ted s tudents and parents a r e in4/,i tcd . Contact the school's addmi ssion office for into r\nation at 719-275-7461. The Academy is located at
615 Pike Ave., in Ca non City.

A works hop for seniors, "Experiencing Generative
Aging: Letting Go of Our Addiction to Youth," will be
presented by the University of Denver Institute of
Gerontology and NonViolent Aging from 9 a.m. until
3 p.m. April 28 at the Park Place Retirement Center,
111 Eme rson St. The $35 cost includes lunch. To
regis ter, call 871-2920.

Buddhist dialogue

Fashion show

S t e phen Kos micki. free -lance writer and lecturer,
w rll dis cuss "Thomas Me rton's Journey to the Eas t ,''
describe d as a dialog ue between Christianity and
Buddhis m, al 7 p. m. April 25 in the lounge of the
Church of the Good Shepherd , 2626 E . Seventh Ave.
I•'or m o re info rmation, call 322-6420.

The Altar and Rosary Society of Sl Anne's Parish,
Arvada, will present a fashion show and luncheon
beginning at noon Apr il 22 in the school cafeteria.
Fashions will be presented by Carson 's Appa r e l. The
cost is $5 for adults and $2.50 for children 12 and
under. F o r reservations, call 422-6117 o r 424-7371.

Rosary rally
SL Cajetan Church, 299 S. Staurt, will host its
annual Rally of the Rosary at 7:30 a.m. May 7. Mass
will follow. All persons and g roups with a devotion to
the Blessed Mother a re invited.

St. Francis reunion
The St. Francis de Sales High School c lass of 1969
wm h old its 20th r e union June 24 at Stouffer's Concourse Inn. Cost of the dinner-dance is $22 per
person. Checks a n d information o n classmates
should be sent to: R e union, 7585 Hickorywood Dr.,
Col o rado Spri.ngs, Co 80920.

Catholic Daughters
Catholic Daughters of the• Americas, Court Mado nna of the Mountains 2035, will sponsor a day of
recollection from 10 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. April 22 at
Sl Jude Church Hall, 9405 W. Florida Ave. All
women are invited. For information, call 985-2965 or
989-7609.

Family planning
Engaged and married couples are invited to attend an introductory session on the Creighton
method of natural family planning at 7 p.m. April 26
in the conference room of the Church of the Risen
Christ, 3060 S. Monaco Pkwy. For information, call
741-4733.

Secular Franciscans
Secular F r anciscans of St. Elizabeth's Fraternity
will meet April 23 in the Annunciation School cafeteria following the 11 a .m. Mass. Candidates who
h ave completed an 18-month formation will be r eceived as members of the fraternity. Father Julian
Haas will serve as moderator.

Legion of Mary
Two retreats will be s pons ored by the Legion of
Mary this year. Redemptorist Father Joseph Campbell, CSSR, will be the retreat master for both.
The first retreat will be held June 2, 3, and 4 at
Sacred H eart Retreat House, Sedalia. Reservations
should be made with the chairperson, Alberta Hoff,
2835 W. 32nd Ave., Box 67. Denve r 80211, phone 9642038, as soon as possible.
Chairperson for the second retreat, to b e he ld at
Sl Walburga's, Boulde r, Oct 6, 7. and 8 is Mrs.
Marg uerite Steves, 4290 J e llison St., Wheat Ridge,
80033, phone 424-4163. Res ervations are being accepted now for both r e treats. Space is limited.

Mexican breakfast
Holy Rosary School of Religion is sponsoring its
fifth annual Mexican breakfast from 8 a.m. u ntil noo n
lmk girl pl.Jy-, wnh her J nlb .ind p1rrurcs hcr<.elf hem~ J mommy l.Jke Maru
WhC'thcr <;he gm"" ur, 111 be .111 exe.:utivt' or ,t homcm"1kcr, somehow she knows she IS pan
,,I the lOnllOUII)' ,)rh{c
Hut Marw m.iy 1wvcr krww the IO)'S 1 1! motherhood As !>he grnws up. she wdl have to hecoml'
,1'-',11"1.' 1)1•,omcthm~ 1h.11 l!.n't in the plLlltr't' for hn now l·crv1cal OJnter
You '-l'l". I !t,;;p.m11.. .m<l Bbt:k w,1nwn in ( 11lomtlo bccwccn the age:, of 14-35 ,In: afl11uctl wnh
tt'N11.;ll (;Jlll Ct m1..1n: th,m .mw n,· .,i,... \,\ll' d,1n'1 know whv But wnhour 1rcauncn1 u d~ n·, 1u,1
me,tn .1 w,1m.m " ''" 1 ht·., rm11lw1 11 t,in ,·ml lw1 ltk
l'uhh1.. "'(•r,,l\ r ( , 1111p.111y tu, 1, 11111:J w uh rh1.. Anwm .111 L.1111..cr '.::>11uel) Ill ullcr lret.· ml,mn..1111 Ill
1111 (('I\ l<.11 l,ll)H'I .111J ',(.fl'\'IWl!'-' non r \\',Ill 111 g,·t 111\lfl' lKL, wll 718-20 ~). (If I H().l t\(. ,.2 H'> ,r
y,1u h\1 ,111N<k 1hl' Dl'nn-r .um \\ uh ,1 Ill"' ,·nn~\, ,,,. ,.m 1->c .1 h~lthtt•r. '>ln1n~l'r lllntm11nir. fur

continued on page 23
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EMPHASIZING SPECIFIC AREAS
• Immigration & l nternallonal Business Matters
• All Serious Personal I njuries All Accidents
I ncluding Workman's Compensat ion

):nwr.tll()t\., ' " l<lnW

0

Public Service·
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• Criminal Trial Defense Allorncy
Defense of t he Crim inally Acusscd, All Charges,
Including Drug Charges & DUI
Se Habla Eepanol
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-------DCR HAPPENINGS------continued from page 22
April 30 in the parish hall, 4665 Pearl St. Tickets are
$3.50 for adults and $1 .50 for children 8 and under
Tickets will be available at the door. For informa~
lion. call 452-3714.

Polish dance
Members of the Polish Club of Denver are sponsori~g a benefit dan ce from 8 p.m. until midnight
Apnl 22 at the club, 3121 W. Alameda Ave. Bob
Rottma n's Continentals will play. For information
call 421-7185.
'

Woman's retreat
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Dominican Father Ron Kruel will direct a retreat
l'or women May 12-13 at the Sacred Heart Retreat
House in Sedalia. The cost is $45. Registration is
required by May 7. Call Maggie Pike at 797-2933.

panic Ministry, 3401 Pecos St. The cost is $3 per
person. Everyone is asked to bring a Bible. For more
information, call Siste,· Irene Munoz 433-9013 or 4339028.
'

Open house
Christ the King School, at 8th and E lm St., will
host an open house for parents, prospective students,
and the community at large, April 27. Visitors attending from 1 to 3 p.m. will observe students " at
work" in regular classroom activities. The evening
session, from 5 to 7 p.m., will feature tour·s by seve nth and eighth graders a nd special demonstrations.
Visit~rs are welcome to stay for the regular PTA
meeting at 7 p.m., which will include an all-school
art show and award-winning speeches by upperschool students. Christ the King, a kindergarten
through eighth grade Catholic school, is currently
accepting registrations for the fa ll term. For information, call 321-2123.

Mullen entrance test
Mull en High School will conduct a high school
placeme nt test for incoming freshmen April 29 at
8:30 a. m. The test lasts three hours. The test fee is
$4. Notify Brother Marvin R ichter, 761-1764, to register for the test.

DeMello retreat
The second annual DeMcllo anniversary retreat
will be held at Regis College, June 16·18. The retreat
is h e ld in honor of J eusit Father Tony DeMello's life
and work. H e was a native of I ndia. Father DeMcllo
held several retreats at Regis prior to his death in
1987. Three Jesuits, Father F.J. Slroud, from Ford•
ham University; Father Richard McHugh, Father
DeMello's associate director from India ; and Fathc~ •
Robert DeRoucn, of the Regis Jesuit Community, will
present DcMello themes and meditations during the
retreat. For information call 458-3505.

Women of Good Shepherd

1969
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Father John O'Con nel l, minister to the shut-ins
and Indians, will speak to the Women of Good
Shepherd after the 9 a.m. Mass April 28. Coffee hour
in the church lounge will precede Father's talk. All
are welcome.

Merton retreat
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The Thomas Merton Center will •offer a retreat
April 28-30 by Sister Mary Luke Tobin, center coordinator, discussing Thomas Merton. It will be held on
the Loretto H eights campus of Regis College, 3001 s.
Federal, D enver. It begins Friday evening and e nds
Sunday afternoon. For more information, call 9227141.

Victims of violence
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"Wal king with Victims," a one-day interdenominational conference to inform and assist clergy and
lay leaders dealing with abuse, violence and sexual
assault will be held May 11 at the Regency Hotel at I25 and 38th.
Sessions will be devoted to child abuse, family
violence, rape, assau lt, abuse of the elderly, and
violent death.
Call Kim Slaughter, Jefferson County District Attorney's Office, 278-6841 ; Tom Waddill, Lakewood
Police Department, 987-7191, or Loretta Benore,
Project Safegua rd, 863-7233.

•·

//I \

Dia de la Biblia
Un Dia de la Biblia tomara lugar el sabado, 22 de
abril, comienza a las 9 a.m. y termina a las 4 p.m. El
silio es La oficina de Hispanos, 3401 Pecos. Por favo r
lraigan sus Biblias. Costo cs $3 por persona. Para
obtener mas informacion, ll ame a Hna. Irene Munoz,
433-9013 o 433-9028.

Day with the Bible

CWhyCJioose

A Day with the Bible will be held April 22, from 9

a.m. until 4 p.m. at the Archdiocesan Office for His-

MT. OLIVET
CEMETERY
"The Denver Catholic Archdiocesan Cemetery"

Distinctive
Memorials
Since 1912

• A distinctive Catholic burial facility
that Inspires devotion and prayer In
all who visit.
• Above ground burial. protected
from the elements.
• Year round visitation in dignified
surroundings.

---- ' - :!:--
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106 S. Main
Brlgh1011, CO 80601
659-4446

MASS
Maae will be celebrated In tne
Interment Cnapel every Flrll
Friday ol the rr,onth et 7 PM for
e ll thOH burled ■I Mt OIMII
Cemetery By

.......

Norman's Memorials, Inc.
7805 W. 44th Ave
Wbut Rldce, co 800S3
422-34-25

• Perpetual Care for the protection
of your loved ones.
• The Peace of Mind that comes
from having made prov1s1ons today
for the fulfillment of a deeply personal obllgat1on that w11t have to
be met someday

1703 Cl'dar Ave
Greeley. CO 80'31

353-8234

For FREE information phone 424-7785 or write

DIRECTOR OF MEMORIAL COUNSELING
Mt. Olivet Cemetery and Mausoleum
12801 West 44th Avenue• Wheat Ri dge, Colorado 80033

Father Harl•y Sc:hmltt l)HIOt
Our Lady o l Fallm• Church
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.: Have Faith' good PR for church
Sister Ma ry Ann Walsh
WASHINGTON (NC) - "Have Faith,'' a new ABC:;' se ries abo_ut four pr iests in a Ch icago rectory, is
not a Cath olic program," but might give the church
"very good PR," said a pries t who is the show's
technical adviser.
It could he lp close the gaps between p riests and
people , sa id Sacred H e art Fathe r J . Andre w Herman,
hired to keep the series accurate.
" I love what this s how can do," Fathe r H e rman
said in a te le phone intervie w from West Ho llywood
Calif. "'It's so damn good" and proves " it's fully
possible to portray the humanity of pe ople who work
for the church," he added.
The seri es, which was to debut April 18 at 9:30 p.m.
E DT, is set in .a rectory. Fathe r Herman said its
produce r s plan to stay away from the sa c raments and
wors hip, with one exce ption
confessio n. Tha t's
~ ~lwhe re all the characte rs of the world come
through ," he s aid.
Secrecy of the confesslonal
One e pisode touches on the s ecrecy of the confess ional. It we nt through seve ral rewrites Fathe r
Herman s aid , after h e told t he director that a priest
could never reveal anything he learned in confess ion.
The episode is about forgiveness and one of several religious themes in the series which executive
prod ucer Nat Maudlin called an " ecumenical
'Barney Mille r."
Mauldin also was producer for "Barney Miller,''
the long-r unning ABC series set in a police station . It
aired from 1975 to 1982.
The front door of St. Catherine's recotry is like the
"Barney Miller" holding cell, a "way of getting
peopole into the st ory,'' said Father Herman who
has written scripts for H ollywood producers.
'

ne urotic edge," Father H e rman said.
Father Edgar Tuttle (Frank Hamilton) is " an Englis h gentleman" who is "angry h e got passed over
for pas tor because he's so stiff and rigid."
'Sweet guy'
Father Paglia is a "sweet guy" but looks at the
monetary impact of every decision.
Msgr. Mac, said Fathe r Herman, "got where he is
because he is s killed in dealing with people and
doesn't take himself seriously."
Father Herman, who has worked in media since
1978, said the Catholic Church provides a wealth of
mate rial for a sitcom because "it's been around so
long' ' and w riters "can go after so much - good and
bad - in costumes, attitudes and the way we do
things."
That mater ial includes bingo, which he called "the
fourth pers on of the Blessed Trinity" bake s ales
e thnicity, chasubles, can dles, and dues, su ch a~
" monsignor." "Who else calls people 'My Lord?'" h e
asked, noting the Italian origin of monsignor.
Fathe r He rman, wbo cele brated Mass on the set
each Saturday night after filming, said a n unusual
s pirit developed among the cast a.nd crew.
Carey, a regular at the Mass, said at a press conference that it was "the most spiritual show" he ever
h ad done.
Actress F r a n cesca Roberts, who plays Sally Coleman, the pastor's outspoken secretary, also was a
regular at the Mass a nd said s he returned to the
Catholic Church through the program.

CATHOLIC
HOUR
"The Catholic Hour," Sundays 4 to 5 p.m. KBDI-TV,
Channel 12 and Thursdays 4 to 5 p .m. This week,
April 23 will feature "A Tas te of Silence," Part Two
with Father Carl Arico and The Way Home, "Evangelization."
"The Catholic H our" is also seen Sundays at 4 p.m.
on Channel 11 in Boulde r at 4 p.m. on Channe l 42 on
Unite d Cable at 4 p.m., Channel 36 on Mile Hi Cable
at 5:30 p .m. Also, Mondays on Chann el 10, Ame rican
Cable of Little ton, Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8 p.m.
Tuesday on Channel 10 on American Cablevision of
Thornton at 1 p.m. Wednesdays on Channel 10 Ame rican Cable of Little ton at 6 p.m. and Thursdays on
Channel 4 on Cablevision of Colorado Springs at 7
p .m.

Take the Register
for Good News
"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
WEEK OF APRIL 23

-- -~==
-- -- ---Hoeted by John Connon
Produced by:

Dept. of Communlc.adon•

An ex-priest

Another e pisod e is about commitme nt, fe aturing
John Ritter as an ex-priest who still " does not have
his act togethe r" and wants to put the collar back on
"5aid Father H e rman. He is confronted by the pastor:
Msgr. " Mac" MacKenzie (Joel Higgins), who tells him
he " neve r knew what commitme nt meant," Fathe r
He rman said.
A reconciliation the me pervades another episod e
whe n F .a ther Vincent Paglia (Ron Carey) visits with
his fathe r , a membe r of the mob whom he hasn't
seen in years.
The priest charac ters a re realistic, said Father
Herman, who s tressed that even with today's priest
s hortage, there really a re rectories with fou r priests
in residence.
Fath e r Gabrie l "Gabe" Podmaninski (Stephe n
F urst) is jus t ordained. He's very n aive but "gets
more solid" as the series develops, " but still has a

DISCOVER
THE PADRE

• • •

and enjoy a dining adventure
of a lifetime!
Featuring Continental and

American cuisine....

..

DeLoy Qoegleln at the organ

Ask About Our Banquet
And Catering Services
For All Occasions ...

PdDRE
RESTdURdNT

8035 South Ouobec
Englewood, CO 8011 2
770-1161

....

RES E"RVATIONS ACCEPTED

* Fr. Carl Arico"A Taste of Silence

0

Part Two

* The Way Home
"Eva.ngelization"
SUNDAYS

Channel 12 4:00-5:00 p ,m .
Channel 11 in Boulder. 4:00-5:00 p .m .
Cllannel 42. United Cable. 4:00-5:00 p .m .
Channel 36, Mile Hi Cable, 5:30 p .m . to 6:30 p.m.

Sacred Heart Father J. Andrew Herman, left, poses
with Joel Higgins who portrays a priest on the new ABC
series, "Have Faith." Father Herman, who was hired as
a technical adviser for the show, says that although It Is
" not a Cathollc program,' 1 1t could make "very good PR"
for the c hruch. (NC photo)

Sacred music festival
A Choral F e stiva l of sacred music high lighting area
vocal mus ic ia ns will be held April 22 at 8 p.m. at St.
John the Ba ptis t Catholic Church, 315 4th Ave., in
Longmont. Dr. David Rayl of St. Ambrose Univers ity
D avenport, Iowa will be the guest conductor for th~
interfa ith choral group.
Individual s ingers a nd choi r groups still have time
to registe r as participa nts in the festival. Registration and a contine ntal breakfast fr om 8:30 to 9 a.m.
w ill begin t h e festival. Dr. Rayl will lead re h earsal
sessions a t 9 a .m. a nd 1 p.m. Lunch provided by St.
J ohn's, will b e serve d at 11:30 a.m. A free-will offerIng at the concert will help meet expenses.
T o regis te r a s a participant in the fes tival, call St.
John's Church office in Longmont at 776-0737 or
me tro. 440-7745.

Open auditions
Open audi tion s fo r me n a nd womct1 who would
like to becom e memb e rs o f Boulde r's Uhrner Theatre's pC>rforming troupe will be held May 2 a t 10
o.m. at 5501 Ar.ipahoc Ave., Boulder.
Vocnl, reading a nd movement auditions for roles in
th!' upcoming mu~icnl "Can-Can" will be held a t that
ctat<.' "('nn~C:m" will play J une 22 though Oct. 8.
\'oeal !\<'IN'tlOnt- from th~ !-\how nrP rf'commcnd cd .
An uccomp,_1111s1 will be- ava,tablP H,•111~ a rcsumt:
and photo. two shor·t co11t rns t1 ng rN1d1ni:~ nnd doncc
a ttire For rnforuwtlon cnll •H9·6000

MONDAYS

Channel 10, American Cable of Littleton. Thornton
and Wheat Ridge, 8:00 p .m.

TUESDAYS
Channel 10, American Cable of Thornton, 1 p.m .

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10, American Cable of Littleton. 6 :00 p .m .

THURSDAYS
Chan nel 12, 4 :00-5:00 p .m.
Channel 4, Cablevision of
Colorado Springs. 7:00 p .m

LET US MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless
meetings, headaches and Impossible budg~
ets. In fact, our production rates are the
lowest In the Denver market.
Whether you're promoUng your church,
school, business, favorite fund-rais ing project or 4'nt a record of that special wedding•
baptls.n, confirmation or anniversary, lo~
cost video or audio tapes get the message
across to your best audience.
•
To find out more, call Michael A. Keller at
744-2797. The selling power of color, motion
and sound at tow cost, Is Just a phone call
away.

Office of Televt.sJon and Radio
Department of Communications
Archdiocese of Denver
200 Joscphfoc Street. Denver, 80206
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Cottage Inn opens 2nd location
By Glenda Cronkhite
What's a ll the excitement going on at 7151 Sher ida n Boulevard? It's a celebration announcing the
ne w opening of the Cottage Inn Restaurant. The new
loca tion is a duplicate of the long-standing location
a l 12101 W. Colfax.
Good things start early at both locations with
breakfast beginning at 6 a.m. with traditional favorites. Two ranch eggs with ham, Italian or chorizo
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FISH CL01HIIIG
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~✓~lXSX11'~,~
Many first-time visitors to The
Bay Wolfare surprised to discover
all the fresh-fish items on our menu
(such as salmon, scallops, swordfish,
and more).

.

Fact is, we serve more fresh
seafood each month than do most of
Denver's seafood resuurants. Light,
navorful se2food that won't ~igh

EATING
OUT
saus age complete with cottage fri es, and choi ce of
toast, English muffin or th ree d ollar s ized panc akes
for $4.15. The y also offe r the Cottage Thre e s ome
which is four pancakes, one egg and two s trips o f'
bacon or two s auas a ge links for $3.95.
A "south of the borde r" h eading inc ludes three
s picey ver s io ns in th<' o me le tte c a tegory a nd hucvos
ra ncheros, all for $4.45.
lf you happe n to ven ture into e ither location a n.er
normal bre akfast hours, don't despair, breakfast o rde rs may be placed at any time. The bas ic menu,
which doubles for both lunch and dinne r boasts a
host of items e ns uring something for everyone. H ot
a nd he arty soups and chilis or a he althy salad, offe re d fro m 11 a .m . to 9 p.m., will get yo u off to a good
start.
An inc re dible array of burgers, traditional hot and
cold s andwiche s and short order entrees are also
available.
Mexican fans will be happy to note a special column. The Monte rey c hicken, $5.95, deserves a second
look. A breas t of chicken, charbroiled , topped with
bacon , melted Monterey jack and che ddar che e ses.
diced to ma toes, scallions, salsa. sour c re am, olives,
served with coleslaw and bake d beans is divine.
Them the r e a r c the dinne r suggestions with ite ms
fro m t he bee f, po rk, chic ke n. s hrimp, fowl and fi s h
categories.
Several s pecials are in effe ct n ow at both locations
Wednesday and Friday from 11 a.m. to 2 p .m and
again fro m 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Cottage Inn celebrates
with an all you can eat fis h fry complete with fries.
cole slaw and roll fo r $3.99. Thursdays treat yourself
to $1 off all Mexican fiesta day items on the menu.
Western rib night is featur ed on Sat urdays, all you
can cat for $6.99 from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
On a recent t rip to the new location, the fish fry
proved to be exactly to m y s ister 's liking. The white
fish was dipped in batter and very lightly deep fried
to a crispy crunch . The shrimp basket, $5.75, w ith s ix
tasty deep fr ied s h r imp and lemon wedge, fries a nd
Texas toast was also very good.
My daughter had a taste for somet hi ng Mexican.
The beer burrito for $4.95 was the perfect choice.
This dish r eceived raves and comes cover ed with red
or g re en chili, top ped with le ttuce, cheese, sou r
c ream, cher ry p epp er, chopped onion and a s ide of
guacamole and corn tortilla ch ips.
Be s ure and save room for dess ert. Several p ies,
s undaes, st rawberry shortcake , and cheese cake
make a fine fi nish to an already impressive meal.
I s uggest you give either location a try very soo n .

you down.
After all, even a wolf needs a

break from sheep once in a while.
"Mae Frlnuls Wllb Tbe Wolf...

New Amcncan Cuisine/Classic Jw Bar

231 Milwaukee /

Cherry Creek

J88·9ll l

Italian food· festival
Hya tt Hotels of De nver
a nnounced a n Ita li a n
food a nd win<' fest ival in
McGu ire's Restau rant a t
t he Hyatt R egen cy Denver downtown and the
Cafe at t he Hyatt R egency Tech Center from
April 19 through June 30.
The "Past a, Pf'sto,

g-

An Uptown Atmosphere
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A (,rcut Bor for Gathe ring.
Greot Fun, Pen1>le & Food.
.Serving cn11finuously from
Lunch tllrou9t1 Dinner.
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Primavera" me nu provides a varie ty o r spec ialty pastas, fresh seafoods a nd po ultry, a ntipasto a nd Italian d csSC'rts a,:; W<'ll ;.i,:; impOt-tNI
wines nt lunchcnn and ut
di1111<:r
" l'usta, Prsto. l'rnn.i
vc-ra'' 1s Hyatt's responsc
to the incr easi ng dc-mand
for lta lia 11 l'l11sinc, whH·h
the Nat 1n11:1I Rl•,:;taur•u11t
\s!"oci :H1011 re ports 1s

America's 1nost popul ur

l'thnic food. and to the
ongoing hea lth and nu
tri ti on

t r Pnd

1n

tilt·

country.
Both the Cnfe Hc-stouat the Hyntt He ·
gt•ncy Tech <"'enter and
M<.'C,u1 n •'i; ut th<.' Hyutt
H<'Wl'IICY Denver ',('I"\'('
r~int

h rt•;t kf'ast, )1111c-h, dinnPr
;1 rl(i l.iU' night
,11ppt•r
se, t'll d.iys n ,, eek < al I

2!lr, 1~on for r~scrvat1ons
,it the ll} alt Rr 'f'IH'Y
ncnvc-r 1111d 7i!) 12:t t fo1
lh{' Hyatt Tk~l ll<'Y T••c II
1' 1•nt,•r

6905 SOUTH BROADv\tAY • LITTLETON
4042 E. Virginia Awe.
Glendale

'S

322-3025

tJ~lts
Glendllles' Casual
Gathering Place

CQILL

Taco, Enchilada, Burrito Includes soup or salad
Potatoes or rice;
Beans & Rice
and veggie
••
• Valid every Wednesday

• Valid every Saturday

5-11 p.m.

5 -11 p .m.

• Not valid with any

• Not valid with any

other offer or special

other •offer or special
• Offer expires 4-30-89

• Offer expires 4-30-89
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SUNDAY'S
c;osPEL
5th Sunday of Easter
Jn. 13 : 31 -35
By Father John Krenzke
J esus speaks of being "glorified" and the gospel
connects the hour of "glory" with lhc new commandrncnl. The Bible word thal s ignif1cs glo ry impliC"s tht· i<lea of wc>ight, that is. the value of some1h1ng i!'- cl!'tc•rmmcd by its weight In our everyday
English, we genera lly think of' g lory as renown. The
biblical idea of Jesus rece iving glory or being glorifie:d by the Father is t hat the weight (power) of the
Father is seen in J esus' work so t hat the value of the
weight (powe r) is incomparable. The glory of the
Father is seen in Jesus' willingness to enter into and
, l ns form the evi l of physical death into a redemptive act. Glory is the property (quality) of the King.
Christ! I t s peaks of the r iches of His H oliness displayed particularly in the sufferi ng, passion and
death, which arc completely motivated by love.
Jesus' savi ng deed b r ings H im glory so He can
pray: "Father , t he hour has come. Glorify your Son
so that your Son may glo ri fy you."
Perhaps we don't often think that the glory of
Chris t comes only t hrough His s u ffe ring and passion .
He makes a free girt of H is life even to the point of
dr.ath , o ut of love for H is own and even H is e nem ies.

The Shepherd lays downs H is life for His fl ock.
After s peaking of His glo r i fi catio n, J esu s s peaks of
giving a new comma ndme n t. Wha t is new is new a nd
what is old is o ld. We don 't do a fin e paint j ob on a n
o ld house a nd ca ll it a new h o use. It is a n o ld house
with a ne w paint job.
Th e refor e, J esus' new c ommand ment is no t something add e d to the old law, but a ne w commandment.
He says that it is new ''to love one a not her as I have
loved you." H e has loved them to the point of suffering for them despite their infidelity and lack of
response to His need to h ave them pr ay with Hi m in
the o live grove of Gethsemane. His love has n ot
counted the cost of extending H is every e ne rgy
without ceasing.

PILGRIM

STATUES
Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of F atima , s po nsore d
by the Ambassad o r s of Mary, will be a t the following
plac es the week of Ap ril 22-29:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lake wood: Laur ie T rujillo,
2557 S. D ove r S t. No. 39, Lakewood; MT. CARMEL,
De nve r: Dave and Ir e ne Rae l, 4018 Zun i St., Denve r ;
ST . LOUIS, Louisville: H ugo Arceo, 307 E . Geneseo
St., Lafayette; ASSUMPTION, We lby: Ral p h Abeyta,
15173 Lakela nd P l. , Montbello; ST. THOMAS MORE,
Eng lewood: R osa Ma rie Ramos, 3723 Mariposa St.,
De nver ; NOTRE DAME, D enver: Do n Martenson,
2785 S. Eaton Wy ., Denver ; ST. MICH AE L, A urora:
Gil Mar ce llo, 5531 S. Te lluride Ct., Auror a .
For mor e infor mation call 322-6009.

Calvary offer s to the gaze of all lhc seemingly
impossible act of transfor min g su ffe r ing, depression,
fail ure in one's efforts a n d even death itself - by the
power of life. The water and b lood gushing a spring
torrent from the side of Chri st symbol ize th e fru itf\alness of His death. T he resurrection s h ows t hat
loving one anothe r br ings new life, new h o pe a11d
renewed strength in facing the mystery of o ur life.

Scout Sunday
The De nve r Scout ing c ommunity w ill cele brate
Sc out Sund ay April 23 at 2 p.rn. at the Bas ilica of the
Im maculate Conception. This year mar ks the 50th
anniver sary o f th e Ad Altare Dei Award, a Catholic
Scout hon or. The ob servance falls on t h e F east of St.
Geor ge, t he p atr o n s a int o f Scouting. Th e cele bration
will include B oy Scouts and Gir l Scou ts from northe rn Colora d o. The Catholic Commit tee o n S couting
encourage s a ll Sc oute rs to partic ipate in the Mass
and t he pr e sentation of Catholic religiou s a wa rds t o
youth a nd adu lt S co ute r s.

Jesus clear ly t eaches th a t it is precisely this selfless love tha t sh o ws the world who Hi s di sciple s a r e.
Our words a nd d eeds give u s away to othe r s . We are
wit nesses to the R esurrect io n no less than the disciples because t h at mystery is r e-lived in us . T he
gr eat est value of a disciple of Jesus is the daily e ffort
to love well. A g r acious word, a s mile, a c a ll, a note,
a n owe r - a ll can carry the message t hat w e car e
very mu ch. We sear ch for God 's g lory, n o t in lights in
th e sky, but in the fabri c of a life r e aching out
cont inually to o ther s.

Coors heads Regis board

BUSINESS
DIGEST
Alber t J . Kraza was
named p resident of Aurora Nati o n al B a n k/
South, w h e r e he has
(crved s ince t he bank's
t:h artering i n 1981. H e is
a member of St. Michael
the Archa ngel P arish ,
Auro r a . Also, Aurora
Nation al Bank and Aurora National Bank/
South combined boards
or di rectors so that all
members will serve on

the b oard of each ba nk.
Mem ber s on each board
a r c Linda Capra, Lyall
Engles l a d , J. Dav id
H unter , J eannette Grace,
Edwar d F. H a ni fen a nd
Vincent N . Schmitz.

••

President Tuxedo, a
notional formalwa r c
chain. is in a public relati ons campaign to help
convince teens not to

GeLLco Paint & Gutters

HELP WANTED

F'rett Estimates - Estab1J8hed 1 98tJ

EP DHOME CARE

•• Custom Col ors
• Wallp~l"!rinr & Removal
· Drywall & Plaste r Repah-s
• Stalnlnc & Varn1sh.ln,1r
We paint; aluminum Siding , Bric k &
Block , Homes & Offices, Apta. &
Bldgs.
Gutter Repair & Cleanlnc
Fa.sota & Somi Repairs
Gutter Installation Ava.llAb le

..

•

d r ink a nd d r ive. Part of
the campa ig n is a poster
a ddressing the issue in a
way judged to be e ffect ive with young pe ople. It
uses a c ras h-test man ne quin to m a ke fu n of
drinking a nd driv ing,
c h a racte riz ing p eop l e
who do so a s "du mm ies."
Poste r s a rc offe r e d to a ll
high schools in t he a reas
served by Pres id e nt
Tuxedo, includi n g

We need applicants for the following positions:
•

Home Health Care
Aides
(Certified Preferred)
• Companion Aides
• Housekeeper

More Information
321 -6925

Call Mark 973-9086

Rossi s Italian Smorgasbords
430 I Brigbto11 Blvd.
FIRST TUESDAY OF THE MONTH:
Roast Baron of Beef and Prime Rib of Beef, au Jus, Ro ssi's
specfal homemade lasagna, Llnciulne with Meatballs & Sausage, Baked Cod, Tartare Sauce, Bar B Que Beef Ribs, Pan
Fried Chicken, Baked Ham, Vegetable o f the day; all you can
eat Salad Bar; Homemad e Dessert Bar: E'Clalrs, Cream Puffs,
Swans, Banana Split Cake, Chocolate Cak e, l emon Cake.
Lunch 11 :30 • .m.-2:00 p .m.
$6.50, $3.00 Child

Dinner 6:00 p.m.•9:00 p .m.
$8.00, $4.00 child

NEW; THIRD TUESDAY OF THE MONTH DINNER
linguine with 1peclal Clam Sauce; Mlnestra (Pork Ribs &
Endive); Chicken Cacciatori & Homemade linguine, Cavrtc:ell,
S4,us.age & Peppers, Italian Style Baked Cod, Roast Baron of
Beef, It alian Vegetables. Combination Salad with real
homemade ltallan o,-sslng, Artichoke & Mu~hroom Salad,
Tomato with Onion Salad, Avac,1do & Apple S;il•d, rrult with
Whipped Cream; Homemack ltallan Cooktn With Spumoni
Ice Cream

$8 00 Adults, $4 00 ~r rhlld

OYf'.t

5 y2ars

For Reservations 296-1144

Colorad o. School administr ators ca n us e the
p ost e rs to p ublicize the ir
p roms by filling in information in the appropria te s pac e . A lim ited
number of p oste r s a re
s till avai l able a t n o
char ge t o schoo ls r e questing the m . F o r mor e
i nfo r mati o n , c o ntact
Pres ide n t Tuxe d o at
(313) 264-0600.

P e ter H . Coor s , pres ide nt and chief execu tive offi cer of the Coor s Brew ing Company, has b een
e lected chai rman of the R egis College B oard of
Trustees a n d Robe rt J . Malo ne, president and chief
executive offi cer of First Inter state Ba nk of Denver,
h a s been elected vice chairman.
Coors has been a tr uste e of the c ollege sin ce 1977.
He ha s be en serving as chairm a n of R egis' $15 m illion Co mmitm ent to the F utu r e d evelopment program, whic h has a ch ie ve d more than $16 million in
gi fts and commitme nts. The program ends June 30,
1989.
.
Coors r e pla c es Walte r F. Imhoff, presid e nt and
ch ief e xecutive office r of Hanife n, Imhoff, I nc., who
serve d a s chair man of the Reg is Board of T r uste e s
s ince 1982.

Pray for Vocations!

*••

THINK

PRINCIPAL

Divine R e deeme r C atholic School,
G r ades K -8 , Enro llme n t 3 25.
Maste r 's d egree, adminis trative
certification and s u c c essfu l tea c h ing
exp e rie n ce w i t h a d ministrative
experie n ce p ~ted . Candidate
s ho uld be practic ing Catho lic. Salary
negotia ble.
Send r es ume by May 15 1989:
Rev. Henry D . Smith,
1520 Eas t Vampa,
Colorado Springs, CO 80909.

PLUMBING
OF All TYPES
Senior Citizen
Disco unt

For All Your

AL'S

4ii-319~

E & A FEED
and

FERTILIZER
Quality !ertlllters,
plantftr'<J soil, peat
& topsoil. Honest
y-'lrdngo. Oellvered
or you pick up at

ssso H1url1on St.

296-1045

~,.,~

(Free Estimates)

1777.9410

I

Foresight • South, Inc.
PASTORAL
MINISTRY

Spanish speaking
3 year tenn
for

Free Estimates

cw .cu

10% OFF WITH MENTION OF AD

Licensed/ Insured

Needs
Call John

U,WOlllUY

Carpet• Upholst e ry
Cleaning

ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.

Plumbing

CAIHT I

CLEAN

POSmON
OPEN

30 Years
Exp erience

--

1'110ffJSjOIIAl

Monterla, Columbia

WE OFFER
O U R S INCERE
TIIANKYOU
T o Our Patron
S aint~
ST. .JUD E ,

POR FAVOR

d e publlcor
esto Noto
de g rocla s
a SAN JUDAS Y AL
SAGRADO CORAZON
d e JESUS por

Oraclones
Contestadas.

For A Sp ecial
Prayer Answered.

980-0275

Con t a c t Mari an ne
Du n ne , Mo n l e r la
Mission omce, 200
Josephine, Rm 240,
388,4411 Ext. 167
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TREE TRIMMING
I REMOVAL

UP TO 45% OFF

l ne1L

•

2 Week De/Ivery Molt Product•
• Vert~I•

• Wood
•Cu1tom Top
Treatmente

•

~

• Ouettea

• Plellled Drapery

•

•

in Town
Senior Citizen
Dl1count
Summer Removal
FIREWOOD A vailable
Free Delivery
18 Year, Experience

I l'l~:.c:n~~
\
co ao1~
~nglewooc:I,

r: Call Now:1

L781-9130I

For Child Care

Bob Dawldowk:z

Nc1tivity O f O ur

Our. Home
Green Mou11tnin
9am •6pm
!Uonday-Friday

25 yrs. experience

t'ROFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN

.MARY HAVEN
PERSONAL

AVAILABLE FOR

CARE HOME

GLAZING
REMODELING
HOME REPAIR
MASONRY REPAIRS
LOCKS INSTALLED
& RE-KEYED

For tbe Elderly
In Our Lacty of

Lourdu Pariah
Ii Provides 3 me1Jls, 7 days.,

.
&H
Relocations U.S.A.
ltWa

we e k , Socla llu t lo n,
232-4037
Housekeeping & Delly
Mass et the Parish. Ideally
'rii1
_., \. ~oo~'I located near Shopping
~
~
Centers, Restaurants and
t.:=
Porter Hospital. Va<:ancles,
Private Rooms.
Residential • Coovnercial
Call Brother John
lnl/esu-nents • fa,m
733-5316
• land

G [mJ

Call

Tom Trujillo
at

573•6377

EP D HOME CARE
''We Caler To The Elderly''

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding

•

Home Health
Care Aides

For Free Estimate

• Companion Aides
• Chauffer Services
• Housekeeping
Service

Call 234-1539

More Information

Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured

or

321-6925

399-7220

M odels &

s349ss

SOOs-600 Touch & Sew' s

Olepoeale

Stovea

All Makee & Model,
11 v..an Experienc e

I 233.&430 I

• Oraperles

• Old Jewelry
• Old Paintings
• Old Knick Knacks
• Old Flgurenes

8800

AVERAGE PAI C E

COMPLfTIE INDUSTRIAL UPH0LSTEIIY A OAAPEAY SEWING MACHINU
Cor,..w walking fool uph0191ory mo-

ch,ne1 portable 1urgera I hemme,-s
Singer upholslllry, ponat>le ,u,gera a
1

c.v.
•

hemmera
Singer rebuilt lndualtfal

mac~1ne1

Ra. & J ukl 1noustrl1I m1chlno1

NEW I USED

Call

S1tn1119 11...

237-6557

s39995

:0

LLOYD'S SEWING CENTER
Tennyaon

433-3222
• ~, m,ly Owned r. Opafl!•d
• 26 Vi an St~
.a.,yW"llfl ~

• Wiltll Cover1na

HEALTH &
Llf:E INSURANCE
Mc,dlc:arc Suppl ement
Home Health Care
Major Medical

Olsa.blllty Plans
En1ployee, Individual
& Group

SAKALA

CARPET CLEANING

has 2900 sq. yards
of new carpet len
over from various
carpet Jobs. Priced
to sell FAST. Ca.r pet
padding also avail-

Women' s
C o mm.ltte ~t

'01JBD
BOOWP
~
BALB

Fol'~ deduoUble book plal< up ail yur CAIi

or 377- 4842

• C~m,cal D,y Cicon,ng
• Shampo011'g
We Also Do

Gvnera Cleaned •
Repaired
Thorough!)' E-.pe r1enced
& Oepend1t>le

Ove r 30 Y•• r• Sf tvH:e
In O.mt• r Ar•..t

AMERICAN ROOFING

Comm Res
15 Yrs Expenence

SHEET METAL CO.

CALL RON

CAU.FO R
OUR WEEKLY
SPECIAL

455-5291

427-5242

320 Senta Fe Drh••
After I P,M. 711-0113
John P . Mauler
Mem b er ol All-Souls

WE RENT

MOTOR HOMES

582-1952

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

:"I'

~

4", 5" . 6" Galvanized
5" , 6" A.lumlnum Baked on enamel

FISRINO-RUNTINO
FAMILY VA.CATIONS

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver

~ 480-1180

Mention this ad, get 5% off

FO R ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

DUKE'S

ROOFING
HAS YOU
COVERED!

427-9128
FREE EST/MA TES

733-0132

PIANO

PLUMBER

FOR

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

SALE
Wanted ,
Responsible party
to assume small
monthly payments
on piano. See
locally. Call credit
mananger.
(1-800-447-4~66)

JOHNSTON

<fiuetom ;Bloob

ELE CTRICAL
SERVICE

~u rni tun
Re1,n,~r, • Repa,r

• Coto,

LilCQur,

~ntiqucl\

tt

~ p ecia l!tJ

POWER RAKING

FERT1LIZINO

nt-OM1

Not In Confunctlon w ith other Dlaeount1

OV EA 30 V(AA !,
OP(AIENC E

424-4517

Free Quotes

Now!! 3 Ways
to clean your carpel
• Truck Mounted

Gutters, Spouts
We apeclalln In Gunett

and Spout A•pl-ment.

Upholstery Cleaning

able.

~l77..0158

Brandeis
University
National

767-3506

CARPET
INSTAU,ER

Ft ~~ E1t,rnatf'\
P,c k •u p and
Del iver y

lilllillil

"ic., b y PenMOnlo

850-9441

Call
B ,arba.ra EUia

W!l!!II

HUGE 0 ISCOUNTS On A.II Now & Floor Model SOw1ng Machine I
Cabinet,, Oeekt & Che.Ira

Flnaftelng Ave illble to Ouellfled l "Y9ft
No c■nylng a-... on ""' lay-A w .,,
VACCUMa-WllltlpOOI, ain.e,. HOOfff, Eureke,

• 13ll!nds

Com e to Cloder ella Cilty Food Court
April 26 thni :110 , 1989
Opening Day • Wednesd&.y ~,:oo am • 0:00 pm
Last Day - Sunday 11 :001 am - 15:00 pm
Great BarpJns roJ• Everyone !

S.W.119 upat

TUNE-UPS STARTINO AS LOW AS $19.95

WANTED
HONIEMAKER/COMPANION
to live-In with elderly
ladi,. Mus t be responsible, caring &
cap.able of personal
CcJr,e , l ig ht h ousekee1plng, meal preparatlc>n. Private room &
batlh In n ice East
Den1ver home + Salary, Board & Days off.
Refinances required &
c h&cked.
322-8615

UPolnlment (JO~l)321-7c;J7 S

* Old Toys

6500 S , QUEBEC
CALL FOR A N APPOI NTMENT

tall Toda-,, f« fieei tsUmate &

RETIRED COUPlE
Will PAY CASH
FOR:

White"Kenmor..V ikln g-Pfatf-W erd••Bro thers
Model 221 Singer FHther Weights
FUU.Y GUARANTEED PRICED TO SEU.
GIGANTIC SELECTION OF CHOICE
Port1ble Zig Zag Trade-in•
Reconditioned. Fully GuerantHd
" Lile• New Condition'"

8

~:::::;
Same Day Service

2 CO NVENIENT LO CATION S

Search Committee
580 W. 3rd Ave. Or.
Broomfield, CO 80020

15'Jf. Dbicount for Se111Jor Cltlae-

ALSO SEVERAL CHOICE

•

APPLIANCE REPAIR

Accurate Hearing Aid Center
WADSWORTH A HAMPDEN

with nonviolent social change
o rganization. 4/5 timo. $1135/mo.
plus benefts. Deadline May 15.
Send resume/letter to: American
Friends Service Committee, 1660
Lafayette, Denver, CO 80218.
Persons are encoura,~ed to apply
regardless of religious affiliation,
race, sex, age, sexual orientation,
or disability.

~

SPECIAL

S e nd Resume To:

PROGRAM COORDINAiTOR/RACIAL
JUSTICE & RECONCILIATION PROJECT

• caroet

Portable Surgers - $100 • $150 OFF
Some 3 or 4 Threed M odel& st arting •• tow • •
White • S lnget' • 9aby•Loll
Necdli•Looll • Rlccar • Jutd • \liking

5991

• Wall Papering
• Blea<:hing • Textunng
• Plastering • Staining
' Varnishing • Tile Setting
• Roof Painting
• Exterior Painting

f« 411'rou.- oear c1Una l'lleeds:

Largest Moat Complete S.lection of New g, Used,
Home & l nduatri el Sew ing Mec hinea in t h e Area

1

Free Estimate/ 24 hr ser.

• Custom Painting

b,rna,..,., ell.zabeth

Demos

VALUE '595

Lo r d
Pa rish ,
Broomfield, CO.
Reisp o n sible for
Re:ligiou s Educa,
lio n, Preschool grad e 6.

~
C USTOM Cll=.'~I

Huge Di scounts On New Mac hines

• 30 Day Trtal
• By Appointment Only

D.R.E.

hanneck

CLEARANCE SALE
30-40% Off On Last Year's

341-6969

1(1% Senior Olaeoum

ANY WEATHER
ROOIIING & GUffERS

• Free Electronic Hearing Test
• Low Battery Prices

303-733-9667
F1ULL-TIME

Home 989-5041
Work 270-561 I

A-ALPHA•A REAllY INC.

Why do our CIienti; love us?
Because we do Comers - everytfme.

1V JC,--y

References Required

affiliated with 10,000 HMS
member real estate offices
throughout the U.S.A.

ALL IN THE EAR AID

• WEEKLY, Bl-WEEKLY', MONTHLY
• VACANCIES & ONE TUM£ CLEANING

WANTED

LOVING PERSON

. merclal & Reside ntial In

Calling us coul
be the best move
you'll ever make.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED HEARING AID SPECIAL

House Clea1nfng

232-5910

F o lst:: ~~:;:C~A7:abrlc
8

l3rl

IMMACULATIE LADY

• Fait Efficient
Quality Serv.
• LowHt Price

All Types of Window Cove~ngs

VAL
AZON
,r

s.
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reliable
wor k at a
reasonable price
Prompt.

raJI for

Free Estimate

296-9847
L1c·••nseo

& lnsurrd

5-nlor CIIQ9n 01•cov111

Repair-Remodel
LowRates
Free Estimates

T ATES TREE
SERVICE

Ucon••d • ln•ur«I
Trimming
Speclallzo In largo
Ramovals,Pnmlng

Shrub bery, Firewood,
S1ump Removal, Large
& Small Machine.
Com mercle.l Snow
Plowing
" 20 yr.. •

J(,,.,,.,,c-

do.• It "-11•r"
Landtcaplng,

Grus mowing.
&

Po-

raking

Q.AAYTATt:
2~. .350

REMODELING

WEEKLY

'"0\411Ty, O e ~blltfy, Craftsmlln■nip"

LAWN MOWING

At A Reoeonabl~ Rak
BATHS • KITCHEN S

Complet e

Le w n

Sorvlce Southwoat
Denver & Lalc~ood

Sonlor
Citizen's D iscount

GREEN MTN.
LAWN SERVICE
936•5698

O.i ~MOW" 111r yo.,r ,,,_yl

DECKS • GREENHOUSES

BASEMENTS • AODmONS • ETC,
FREE ESTIMA re I Pl.ANNINO
U-.eed • . _ . . . • l n-.-.d

P M & J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455
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IS ALL THIS 19~!9 MAZDA 323 WILL COST YOU
WITH ALL OF IHESE FEATURES, INCLUDED:
•
•
•
•
•

1.6 L, OHC, 4 Cylinder
Rack-and-pinon st-ring
Front-wh-1 drive
Bright wh-1 hub covers
Remote outside mirror

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2-speed windshield wipers
" Silent Pack" insulation
Remote h-d release
Rear seat heater ducts .
Fuel level gauge
4 speakers & wiring
4 spd. Heater/ defroster
Reclining front bucket Hats
Multi-port fue l Injection
4 -wheel Independent suspension
Maintenance-free battery
St-I-belted radial tires
Full fold-down rear seat
Armrests front and rear
Fuel filler d-r lock
Dome light
Wrapped steering wh-1

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Re-settable trip odometer
Front side window demisters
Eng. c-lant temp gauge
Power-assisted brakes
4 -sp- d manual trans
Front and rear stabilizer
13" styled st- I whe els
Front mud guards
Tinted glass
Lockable glove box
Cigarette lighter
Front and rear ashtray
Warning lights and sounds
Adjustable instru. illum.
Elec. rear window defogger
Halogen headlamps
AND MUCH, MUCH MOREii!

